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BULLOCH COUNTY

Very

Over Barnes Funeral Home

The garden committee of the Worn
Northwootl Bepttat church was thab
VI&ltlng Brethren Welcome
of
A F MORRIS
of MIss Thelmu Gladys Nevils
H H HOWELL
ans Club met at the home of Mrs J
W
Mrs
Sec
daughter of
W M
on
Reg iste: Ga
Watson
G
morning
Tuesday
R Nevils and Charles Clinton Shcr
The meeting was
September 18th
and Mrs
son of Mr
man Jr
UNION PRAYER SERVICE
"""
e
called to older by the chairman Mrs
Sh rman of West Palm Beach
All the prayer services of the cIty
Mmutes of last meet
of the gloom and WIlbur Ha S C Groover
will convene with the Presbvterran
attended
br-ide
the
brother of
MIs J G Watson s
Ing were read
church next
the Rev James R Rogers offi
IS umon
In
restgnation as secretary was accept
8 0 clock
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
The bride has made her home
h
es ciated
cure
h
the
all
of
lee the members
Mrs ed and Mrs Bel t Ramsey was e I ect
sister
the fOi some time with her
will welcome Rev H L
was
elect
MIs
Watson
NO
AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
W Ibur Hagan of West Palm Beach ed secretary
new
"astor 'Of the
\ TWENTY FIVE CEIIoTS A WEEK I
of mamten
ed co chuirman of tho garden com
gloom IS In charge
A II are invited to a ten
church
of Mr
"ance of the Palm Beach estate
D McGauley was
Mr. W
mittee
and Mrs Ha rry Oates where ene cou
elected treasurer
See me
SALE-Sow and pigs
FOR
make
will
pie
MotIon was made by Mrs W H
HENRY T BRANNEN
at once
H L SNEED Pastor
RUSHING-NICHOLS
(lasepUp)
Sharpe and seconded by Mrs J G Statesboro
make W ANTED-To buy one dozen WhIte
that the committee
Sunday school at 10 15 a m
A murrtage of widespread mterest Watson
Preaching service at 8 p rn
and marked !by impressive beauty plana for the fall ftower show which
Leghorn pullets MRS J P FOY
to
Rush
Belle
extended
IS
welcome
MIs.
(20septtc)
Mary
was that of
A cordial
will be held November 211d and 3rd RegIster Ga
of Mrs J H
daughter
youngest
mg
Shal pe was appointed FOR SALE-Several head of cattle
H
everyone
Mrs
W
M
to
Jack
Ruahing of Register
WIll exchange for good mule
or
which chairman of the ftower show and M rs
NIchols of Moss Point Miss
J N HALL Route 1 Stilson Ga
Methodist
solemuized Saturday evening D B rurner was appointed co chair
was
(20sepltp)
It was decided the committee
September 15th at a quiet ceremony man
(REV G N RAINEY Pastor)
at the home of the br-ide s stater could have entires m the show this FOR SALE
III
States
horae farm 4 tenant houses good
It IS a token of man s loyalty to Mn
Donaldson
Hobson
land near cIty llmits
God to find him ID the Sunday serv boro the Rev C M Coalson offlc yoar
WIll
be
show
The
sponsored
cere
baby
562 Statesboro Ga
Immediately after the
iat ing'
Church school WIth
m
left by m connection with the ftower show
15 a
mony the bride and groom
FOR SALE-Baby bed WIth Sim
L
J
where the en
worship III all departments
motor fOI Savannah
Bntires from the entire county WIll
mons
mattress, WIll sell cheap
Renfroe general supermtendent W trallled for a honeymoon trIp to ChI
be solICIted und apprecIated
MRS RUFUS BRADY 112 College
Aft
L Jones general secretary
cago und other POllltS of Interest
MrS D .B TumCl and Mrs Bert boulevard phone 430
(13'!_epltp)
11 30 a m
Mornmg worshIp and el the tllP they WIll make tholr home
Sermon
The bnde wore Ramsey were apPolllted supervlaors W ANTED-Good Jersey or Guernsey
preachmg by the pastor
at Pascagoula MIss
Garden
Two
of
the
state
theme
Gospel
mIlk cow fresh m,
age prtce
of Central Park and Mrs J G Wat
an attractIve fall mod-I fashIOned of
MRS GEO E
8 00 p m
Evenmg worshIp and blue clepe and tllmmed wIth velvet son and Mrs J M Jones supervIsors and dally capacIty
Sermon
WILSON Brooklet Ga
preachlllg by the pastor
H", hat was of blue felt adorned by
(la�p.!tp)
of North SIde Park
The Courage of a GI eat a blue and orange qUIll
theme
She wore
The follOWing plogram was D d op t
FaIth
othcl blue a c �sorles and hel shoul
chOIr
the
mUSIC
by
SpecIal
del bouquet was of bll'de • roses and cd for the Malch meetlllg of the
M Isslonal Y
m
4 p
Monday
The occasion was attended Woman s Club
gWlnsoma
clety at the church
only by close frIends and relatIves
Motto-No mn:! week service Wednesday
An abundance of plllk roses and varl
A thIng of beauty IS a JOY forever
ThiS church Joms the umon servICe at colol ed dahlias wer.e used In the dec
the Presbyterian church to welcome oratIOns of the lIVing room In whIch Its lovehness mcreases
It WIll never pass mto nothlllgness'
theIr new pastor
the ceremony
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I
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JOHN M

Ice1s0

P.-T. A. Will Have

Membership

tember

I

....

w:s. p:rformed

College Day Sep
Rally Day October 7th

events

Commg

Readmg

�lo Rosary

BRANNEN-SIBLEY

Sept 9th)
Evelyn Mar
guerlte Brannen daughter of Mr and
C M Coalson M Imster
of At
Jesse Ewell Brannen
Mrs
The central passIon of the human lanta to WIllIam FranklIn SIbley Jr
Frank
WIllIam
-Selected
Mrs
and
dlVme
of
MI
son
heart IS
fellowshIp'
at 7
10 16 a m
Sunday school classes 1m SIbley of Gnfflll took place
the
home
at
o clock Saturday evenmg
for all ages Dr H F Hook general
of the bnde s parents Boulder Creat
supermtendent
The cel emony was performed by
11 ao a m
MornIng worshIp ser Dr LOUIe D Newton pastor of DrUId
Levels HIlls BaptIst church
mon by the pastor
subject
Tho marnage of MISS

Befol

of LIfe
6 ao p

Janlor

m

Semor B

P

Y

dIrector
8 00 P m
b y.
'h e
mon
CalamItIes
selles
of

Dobbs

EvenIng worshIp
Life
subject

sermons

IS

first

tt"

on

of

Book

the

s

mUSIc

MI

J

s

by the
G

10

dal

fOI

ty

pal

by

party

surprIse

VISITORS

Nathan
FI tar
Benton

AsheVIlle N C They were Jomed III
Pearl
Asheville by theIr daughter
who VISIted the Wodd s FaIr and tlIf
fel ent POllltS m Kentucky Tennessee
and North CarolIna fOI the past two
months

Thompson of

M

and Jesse Ewell
Wilmington Del
and John Roland Bran
Blllnnen JI
nen
h, othel s of the bnde They weI e
who
folio" cd by the hi Hisesmalds
\\ 81 e attn cd 111 gown;;, of lace In I am
bo\\ COIOI s fashIoned on long hnes
bIOk,"11 nt the Waist by mOire rainbow

ACE

40 acres m cultIvation
84 acres
turpentine, 7 miles north of
Statesboro half mIle off paved road
p"ce

84

home

Bea \

Mrs Roy
delightfully

er

entel tamed

vcr y

afternoon

the
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h
h
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DRY CLEANERS

Phone 18

Statesboro, Ga

DaVIS

Jefferson

man

wore

a

peach satm
BI
I

weddll<g Mr

the

entel tamed

anncn

at

an

and

Mr,

mformal

eceptlOn
the receptIOn M rand
left for a motor trIP
Flollda
The br,de s travel

Folio" mg
lilts
SIbley

tlllough

mg costume was
dal k green \\001

blown

sqUIrrel

tatlored SUtt of
tllmmed m dyed
With brown aCcCr:i
a

Salles

theIr

After

SIbley

letulll

Mr

be at home at

WIll

road
...

FOR

We ..,11 under the code only the hIgh.
est grade of coal

WILLIAMS & BLAND
ExelU8ive Agents for D,x.e Gem
W ANTED-DlStnbutors
Candler and Jen!<ms

In

Bulloch,

count.es

to

Introduce maater selt·heatmg smooth·
111&' lrona, sella on SIght, aomething
wanted
aalesmen
also
dlit'ereut

DISTRIBUTING
IRON
CO, POBox 594, Augusta Ga
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MISS BUSH

MIS Ho"ell Sewell entertsmed laat
ThUl sday WIth a bridge luncheon m
honor of
MISS
Dorothy Bush of
the attractIve guest of
BarneSVille
hor sIster Mrs R G Damel Covers
weI e
The meal was
laId for eIght
Handker
served In three courses
chiefs fOI hIgh score went to Mrs
Hose
were
her
E
Bean
G
gIft to
MISS Bush
Mrs

C

E

Wollett entertsmed

formally FrIday

mommg

_vere

served

honor

WIth

m

two

MISS
tobles of bndge
Dorothy Bush A novelty plant for
won
Robert
hIgh score was
b� Mra
HandkerchIefs were her
Donald!;on
Aiter the
to the honor guest.
m

gift

guests

of

LUCY McLEMORE Y W A
The Lucy McLemote Y W A met
at tho BaptIst chut ch on the evenmg
of August 31st FII st a bus mess ses
111 whlCh a progl am of
sian was held
meetings fOI the corl1lng yem was de
clded upon these meetmgs to be held
alphabetIcally aCCOI dmg to each mem
A most mtel estlng pro
ber s name
glam was plcsented With MISS Nltn
It was entI
Belle Woods m chal ge
and
tied
Walkmg Thlough Ch na
was planned so that each gIrl had the
of
addmg something of
opportulllty

general

the

old

bill

grocery

to C

L

when

an

recently

state

October

Srd
are

SIST

to

Va

In

BUY YOUR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AT
UNITED AND SAVE!

room

in

house

clooe

good conditIOn

In

well 10

for sale

01

ROSETTES, BOX COVERS,
JUNCTION BOXES, DROP CORD WmE,
SWITCHES OF ALL KINDS, IRON CORDS,
EXTENSION CORDS IN ALL LENGTHS,

•

CEILING FIXTURES, KITCHEN UNITS
AND OHER ELECTRICAL GOODS.
Visit Our Electrical Goods Department

and Make Your Selections.

United 5c to $5 Store
MARTIN

H

Mgr

H

HIGHSMITH

Asst.

•

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

a90

Girls
"

for Fashion correct
ness and trim lines.

C 0 A T-Tailored sport
c 0 a t s in monotone
and novelty tweeds.
,

Finely tailored styles
that give a nonchal
ant appearance.

noon

and

dressy

went

took part

several nmUSIng and unusual games
planned by MISS IVmgma Mathlo
One feature of the evcllIng WBS n
In wh ch each mcm
foot mensul mg
ber paId ona penny fOI the length of
Later they wete
her foot In mchc3
The evening
served boiled peanuts
as a whole was qUite a success-us
and pea
to grapes
penmes
games

or

after-

We have

sporty.

September
meeting With
as

mg

lOth
the

deCided upon at
was

Everythmg a college
girl needs has been
moderately priced to
suit her budget.

rloua

plans

for

matter

varlOUS
an

discussed and

approved
welcommg college

Va
stu

dents and hel pmg them to get thet r
college Y W A under way were dIS
cussed A commIttee WIll be apPoint
The
ed for thIS m the near future
roll was reVIsed
aBowmg for new
membcIs and the return from conege
etc
of some of our old members and
making honorary members of thoBe
gomg away to teach to attend school
e�

J ���UA!'!�E�!INA!�C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

.

a

•

I

·1
.•

were

number

fours

seven

Each class
finiahed and sold for firm
one

heavy

FORD ASSEMBLES
NEAR SALES POINT
SYSTEM

of South

_

the

dISCUSSIon

today

J B Rushing, former Ststesboro
resident who haa been employed m
Dublin for sevet al months narrowly CHARGED WITH ENTICING MISS
DIXON FROM HOME AND GIV.
escaped death III an accident on the
ING HER DRUG
hIghway near Graymont
while

Sunday

GeorgIa

STAT�BORO GIRL

church

consIst
pastor of the Baphst
ed of a formal lVelcome by representa
hves of the dIfferent groups and or
J
D
gamzatlOns of the college

lInt pound
from thIS year s
a

of the Savannah

Evemng

Press

Mornmg News and

Hon

Thomas Gamble
local members
mayor of Savannah
of the boal d of regent. past regent
from thIS dIstrICt and former local

HELD AS WITNESS

WIllIe
WIlson

were

Lester

Edenfield

WIllIams and Mrs Glad,.
bound over by Judp
on

a

kldnapiIW

after a hearmg yeaterda,.
afternoon
WillIams and Mr� Wll
son are brother and .ioter
Broob

charge

WIlson, husband of Mrs Glad)'. WII.
son

was

released

The accusatIOn

was brought againat
by John DIxon father 01
Alme DIxon, who alleged that
they had entIced her Ilway from hom.,
drugged her and held her WIthout her
consent
It was alleged that plana

the

trIo

MISS

were

made tl> carry the young woman
It wa. saId that the IIC

to FlOrida

cused partIes went to the hOJ1le 01
MISS HOLCOMB IN CAR WITH John DIxon near Clito and carrl"
hIS daughter away dunn" hlo absence,
MAN
WHO
WAS
SHOT
TO
gomg first mto Screven count)' and
DEATH BY NEGROES
thence to theIr home near Portal
J

are

horse

race

days

'

All those partlclpatmg In the dIS
told MI Moffett that he could

Tuesday tIme

.,

"

m

Automobile Races

mg

Crash

mldmght every day but
Sunday when gates WIll
to

open at 1 p

m

open
swmg

and Dovel

tIme

cusolOn

count

on

push the
agreed IS
tlve

the

contmued

program
one

actIvItIes

taken
and

theIr

efforts

to

they

all

whIch

of the most construc
that

has

been under

Thet saId
bIggest polItIcal market
ID

years

materials

and

It

offers

general busmess

sltmuiatton

m the country today
Durable goods that WIll be m de
mand ImmedIately for the FHA pro
gram WIll mclude plumbmg and heat

Ihg

equIpment

bUIlders'

supplIes

pamts
and

Waller

Then there

hIS
fast

wlte

that

was

he

stenographer

the sap who told
had Just hIred a

Healthiest Youths Will
Be Chosen Saturday

wallpaper
>related

rna

Interment

dUllng last nIght

Mr

Stevens

sevelal

had

been

unwell

fOI

days and Wednesday aft ..

cemetet y

conducted
of

carfled to Pdltal for treat

noon

WBS

ment

by Dr

A

J

Stewal t

Later

was

at HarVIlle

church

Monday mornmg and
by Rev G N Ramey
the

Ststesboro

was

pas

MethodIst

m

Mr Rustm was a son of Mr anlt
the evenmg 01 Stewart called at the
home and admlmstered to hIm after Mrs W E Rustm who have made
whIch he became easy and fell asleep thell home m the vlcmlty of Ststes
contest to be held m the court house
He was mar
Mr Franklm spent the IlIght III an boro for several years
SatUl day mOl nmg
The wInners of
lIed hIS WIfe bemg a daughter of
room nnd eally thiS morn
adJolnmg
the county contest WIll compete WIth
went to inqUIre of llls conditIOn Benton EllIs whose home IS ID StsteB
the wmnelS from the other counties mg
and found that he had dIed whIle
m Geolglll;
The stote wmners WIll
asleep
James CarrIck
of Evanston
III,
b e awal d e d a free alrp I ane trIP to
Mr Stevens waa the son of'the late used a $50 hIll as a book mark at the
ChIcago
0 B Stevens commISSIOner of agfl
It wos found
lIbrary and fOlgot It
Durmg the week commumty con culture of
He had been and returned a week later
Georgtn
tests have been held at school centera
hIS
home
for
the
several
makmg
past
Monroe Boyd and DaVId Rocker first
Mrs FranklIn P.-T.
years WIth hIS sIster
Next
and second and Marlson MIller and
She IS employed m the offIce of the
Afternoon
Ruby Mullartl first and second will
comm'sslone. of labor m Atlanta at
replesent POltul club West SIde rep
the present tIme and Mr Stevena and
ASSOCIation
The
Parent Teachers
I esentatives WIll
be LOIS Arnett and
Mr Franklm were at home alone
WIll hold itS legular meetibg Thurs·
MarIe MorrIS and StevIe Alderman

The

healthIest

4 H

Will be chosen
for labol gIrl

For Instance manufacturers
tenals
Bob Coffrm
Comet of OIl
burnmg eqUipment who sold
In the poultry dIVISIOn there WIll
Ted
Chamber
lam
Bret
Brady
Camp 50000 Units last year expect to m
be a natIOnal Rhole Island Red show
bell Gon Sowell Kyle Sloan Red crease sales thIS
year to 75000 and
natIOnal
shows
and three
pIgeon
Redmond
Bob Hansen and other the 1935 volume to more than 100 000
Swme daIry and beef cattle wdl be
of the roarmg road WIll be umts aa a result of the home modern
kmghts
The
ahown m the lIvestock dIVISIon
m actIOn m thIS the fourth three A
Izalton drIve whIch would brmg from
lIberal arts bUlldmg WIll house the
meet of the 1934 season at Atlanta
$10000000 to $15 000000 m new busl
Pan
woman s department and the
There WIll be ftve bIg events WIth ness for that
mdustry alone before
faIr
WSB 5
orama
of Progress
tIme trIals startmg at 12 ao p
m
the close of the year
Many other
grounds broadcastmg statIOn and and races
proper gettmg under way durable goods mdustrles WIll be bene
educatIonal dIsplays
at 2 30 0 clock
fitted proportIonately and thousands
Each doy and mght at the Ind,an
Through the two years of AAA au of carpenters and other worker. Wlll
VIllage the Cherokees wdl play theIr to
racmg at Atlanta Gardner smce be gIven employment.
famous IndIan ball games featurmg
the death of the late Lloyd Vleneau
Ben Powell famous CarlIsle fullback
has been the standout dnver at At
PIerce Gardner of ParIs broke all
of the days of 1910 and 1911
lanta but the bIg field of contenders known records by carrymg a 523
races
and
runnmg
Trottmg pacmg
WIll threaten th� PaCIfic coast star s pound barrel on hIS head
WIll be held on tl,e horse race days
crown here next week
'llhe grounds Wlll be open from 8
EqUIpped WIth a headhand so that

of
members
earher meet

The

In

tax of 5,", cents

fireworks

The Y W A met at the home of
the MIsses Grace and Nell Blackburn
for a busmess seS<:lOn on the evening

of

and

two

number

two

auto race day
Thursday and
Feature of the Fair
Fflday B Ward Beam will feature hIS
Congress of Daredevils WIth auto
Atlanta Sept 25 -AmerIcan 'Au
polo motorcycle races and many tornobile ASSOCiatIOn ,:,anctlOned auto
thnll events
Saturday whICh IS laces WIll
agam be featured at the
GeorgIa Press Day Wlll be stste Southeastern FaIr thIS year
champIonshIp bIcycle racmg day
Wednesday October 3 IS auto race
Each evelllng ThavlU s Century of
day and Chester Gardner mIdwest
Progress Revue WIth the Streeta of dIrt track
champIOn Buddy Callaway
ParIs dancers and the BIrd of Para
southern tItle holder
Speed Goff
dISC plesentstlOns WIll be gIven m
Johnme
Stewart
Gordy Bracken
front of the grandstand followed by
Mal Fox Vel n Orenduff Pete CraIg

In

nuta

number twos

AAA

them to suit your type
this fall, for silks or
woolens are e i the r

the
On Wednesday Soptembel
Y W A membel sand vIal tors left
home
for MISS Nina Belle Banks
where they went dll ectIly to th.. gl ape
vIlle
AItel It became almost too dark

were

threes,
roughs

WIll be water SpOI ts carmval day on
Lake Lakewood
Wednesday WIll be

A tail

an

dress.

ver

OTHER VISIT
INVITED TO DINNER

ORS

TWO ARE HELD ON
KIDNAP CHARGE

In connectIOn WIth the affair two
Kmgsland Ga
Sept 24 -Shertff
B
Godley, of Woodbme tomght strangers whose real Iden.ty .0 un·
saId he was holdmg Mary Lou Hoi
known but who have gIven oeveral
comb 20 year old waItress of States names are
bemg held m the Bulloch
boro Ga
8S a
material witness to
8
.tage
George
to awaIt tflal at the Oc
thIS,
the alleged slaymg of NIcholas Perry county JaIl
It publicly before It waa passed by
baum tslked on 'School SPIrIt
At dent body WIll be seated m the mam
would cost much more
term
of supertor court on
assIstant postmaater here Thursday tober
congress
To
pomt thIS SImple economIc the close Dr PIttman preSIdent gave audltollUm and tho balcony WIll be lllght
charges of Impersonatmg federal of
PrImarIly because of drought the truth a huge am mated relIef map of an address of welcome for the faculty reserved for local people who WIsh to
Shellff Godley saId she mformed ftcers
These men are regIstered a.
produchon of cotton thIS year IS es the Great Lakes
Durmg the days whIch have mter hear the aenator The publIc IS m hlln Perry was shot by ullldentlfied BenJllmm
BenedIct
and
Charle.
regIOn IS dIsplayed
tlmated at only 9 252 000 bales-more
negroes who robbed hml of $1 10 and
of
entertam
vened
features
vlted
to
the
at the north end of Industrtal Hall at
address
many
Woods and they are known to hav.
She told
attempted to assault her
than a mIllIon bales below the Bank
ment
have
for
the
stu
been
the
senator
s
Ford EXPOSItIOn m A Century of
address hIm the sherIff saId that she and I ecently been m Maryland Ne.w Jer·
prOVIded
Followmg
head
Nevertheless
quota
many
It
Progress ChIcago The map IS tIlted dents who have remamed on tbe cam speCIal guests WIll be mVlted to have Perry were seated m theIr automobIle Rey Washmgton and elsewhere
farmers east of the MISSISSIPPI rIver
for best VISIbIlIty
pus during the week
Today IS final lunch WIth Senator and Mrs George parked beSIde the hIghway when they IS alleged that when the father of
and some elsewhere WIll have to pay
were confronted by the negroe.
To .tudy thIS lesson m economIcs enrollment day and tomorrow WIll as guests of the college m the mam
MISS Dlxon went to the WIIlIaOlll
The sherIff saId she told hIm that
the levy
TheIr productIon has ex
World s FaIr throngs surge around mark the formal openmg program
home to carry hIS daughter hom.
dllllng hall
she tiC'd the sceno after the shootmg
ceeded or WIll exceed the allotment
the map throughout seven twelve
Shenff Conley saId he was holdmg after she h�d been carrted there ...
the
them
under
measure
asSIgned
hour days weekly
two negroes m connection With the set out above these strangers. mter.
Many find the
ThIS combmed WIth delay and admm
case but declmed to gIve theIr names
best vIew from the balcony above
ferred and dIsplayed badges purport.
lstratlVe dIffIcultIes led to an ou�ry
It IS one of the most popular Ford
to represent theIr offICIal capaci.
MISS Holcomb IS a daughter of mg
for outfight suspensIOn of the law
exhIbIts
The state m the heanng yester
ty
Holcomb who has been farm
That Illea "las abandoned so far as
Henty
Canada on the north Kentucky on
day Bought to show that these two
the farm admlO1atratlon IS concerned
mg near ClIto for the past ten or
men were back of the kldnapmg plot,
the south
New York state on the NEW HOUSING ACT WILL CRE
TO
OPERATE
BE
fifteen yeal, and IS well known and
at today's conference
east MISSOUfl on the west-that s the
and that they mtended to carry MIa.
MUCH
ATE
MARKET
FOR
TWEEN
STATESBORO
AND
hIghly respected throughout the coun
Wallace pomted out that the coun
area mapped
DIxon to FlorIda
the heart of the Ford
AUGUSTA DAILY
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
Her father
III
ty
company WIth
ty allotments thus far are only 90 world
Judge H B Strange represented
other
members
of
the
went
famIly
per cent of the final allotment each
WIllIams and the two WIlsons m yes.
Vlaltors study the map as a great
Washmgton Sept 24 -ImmedIate
Ann9uncement IS authorIzed that
to
Suturday
asslst_Jn
makmg
WIll
arrange
receIve
county
Ford fre,ghter plows across Lake Su and mtenslve actIvIty m the natIOn s begmlllng next Monaay October 1st
W G NeVIlle rep
terday shearing
ments for hel release
In other words
Accordmg to resented the atate
he saId
we re
perlor WIth It on or copper from Ford pools 'Of greatest unemployment-the the Central of
Georgtn WIll maugu Mr Holcomb s statement to the re
sel ved
10 per cent of the allotment
mmes m Upper MIChIgan
Down the durable goods mdustfles-was kmdled
hIS daughter had been em
late a passenger bus servICe between portel
to handle cases where there may be
lakes
the steamer proceeds to the by the announcement that conselVO
But I thmk
to operate ployed fOI the past few weeks as a
mJustlces and mequlhes
leaders expect the Ststesbolo and Augusta
RIver Rouge pland of the Ford Motor tlve mdustr181
waltressa 10 a road house operated
thIS fact
been
has
not
generally Company where the raw matenals Federal
AdrnmlstratlOn s m conjunctIOn WIth the tram schedule
Housmg
by a man nllm ..d Cofel at Woodbme
home modelOlzatlOn campaign to de
mova
Into manufactule
between Savannah and Atlanta
(Contmu ..d on page 4)
She was on fflendly terms wlth the
well over $2000000 000 worth
Mlmature raIlroad gondola cars velop
The mOl mng bus WIll leave States
young man who was slalll
though
of
the
next
12
home
work
m
WIth
Ford
coal move from
repaIr
bOlO at 8 50 afllvmg at MIllen at
HEAD
PAVEMENT
heaped
S1RUCK
they were not speCIal sweetltearts
mmes m Kentucky and West Vlrgmla to 18 months
9 50 and Augusta 12 25
WHEN HE JUMPED OR FELL
Returmng
WIth
the
man
m
hIS cal
Slttmg
young
to the great plant at Dearborn where
Followmg a conference of Adm n the bus WIll leave Augusts at 12 35
FROM MOVING AUTOMOBILE
by the loadslde about 10 0 clock
the law mateflals from all over the Istrator James A Moffett and a group MIllen 3 0 clock nnd arnve Statea
Thursday mght the pall' weI e SUI
Charles Rustm aged 25 yoars dIed
world
become
automobile of industrial leaders announcement boro at 4 0 clock
fimshed
The mornmg bus
pIlsed by the sudden appearance of at
an eally hour Sunday at the home
parts and the mterested spectator was made that rep I eaentatlv"s of the WIll connect at MIllen with the tram the
VARIED PROGRAM OF A'ITRAC
negro who thrust a platol m of
WIll be sent mto com
Benton EllIS m West Ststesboro
sees
those
government
flom
Savannah
to
Atlanta
and
the
parts
movmg
I'mshed
TIONS TO BE OFFERED DUR
s SIde
The young lady Jumped
Perry
as a result of mJurles sustaIned when
out-from
Dearborn
the Ford mUnltles throughout the country to evenmg bus WIll connect there WIth
to
from the car and attemped to TUn
ING THE FOLLOWING WEEK
he Jumped or rell from a movmg au.
branch plants throughout the country lay the groundwork for local promo
the tlalll flom Atlanta to Savannah
The negro shot the youth at close
tIon of home modermzmg
IntenSive
tomoblle late Saturday mght m8ld ..
ThIS schedule Wlll offer a serVIce
Atlanta
Sept 25 --Southeastern for assembly mto Ford V 8s
range WIth a load of small shot III
drIves
WIll
be
mdlVldual
com
'the
made m
Here on a LillIputian scale are rno
cIty lImits
whIch WIll be appl eCiated by those
FaIr and Ameflcan IndIan ExpOSItIOn
fhctmg mJurleB from winch he dIed
cam
mUnltles
than
a
rather
smgle
Accordmg to mformatlOn obtainwho occaSIOnally use the tram In
will open Sunday September 30th to tor hIghways connectmg dlstflbutlOn
mstantly
diS
able Rustm had engaged In a dlft'l'
these dll ectlOns
At present there IS
to pomts m populatIOn centers Wlth the plugn on 8 natIOnal scale 1t was
contmue eIght days and mghts
As stated In the above Item MISS
Those at no Immediate service out of States
culty WIth some persons m an eatmlr
factory Along these roads ftow con closed after the meetmg
Sunday October 7
Holcomb IS only detamed as a rna
tmuous streams of motor traffIC
place on West Mam atreet SaturdaY
At tendmg the conference WIth the ad bOlo to connect WIth eIther of these
WIth mcreased agrICultural
lIve
terlal WltnesB and IS not m any way
mmlstrator Included Clmton L Bardo trums
one pomt
a tmy Ford V 8 passenger
mght and a fight ensued A brother
stock 4 H club poultry pIgeon rab
Passengel s must 'drive to suapected of
m the kIllIng
complICIty
m law
and other members of hi.
car
ovel takes
a
fast movmg truck presldellt of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn 00\ er to go m eIther dtrectlOn by
bit educational commerCia land In
of Manufacturera W A IrwlD pres
famIly attempted to carry hIm home
tram
dustrlal exhIbIt. the faIr thIS year A hOI n sounds repeatedly unhl sud
m an automobIle
He objected to go·
Wh.n the schedule has been defi
denly the truck moves over and the Ident of the UnIted States Steel Cor
features the AmerICan IndIan Expo
mg WIth them and attempted to Jump
poratlOn, Walter J Kohler, plesldent mtely establIshed It IS understood
sltlon WIth over 100 real IndIans from Ford V 8 swmgs by
He
Ollt while the car was movmg
ThIS lIttle touch of human mterest of Kohler Company and other na
that the bus WIll car ry mall between
Cherokee
Semmole Pueblo NavaJo
He was carned
fascmates the Wodd s Fall crowds tlOnally known mdustnalIsts
Statesbolo and MIllen whIch servICe
o B Stevens aged 46 years dIed fell upon hIS head
and other h Ibes asoembled m a PIC
he
to-the
Ell,s
home
where
lIved
for
An
offICIal
release
Issued
by may tske the place of the local serv lit he home of hIS brother m law
press
Many people lInger to hear the horn
tUlesque hIstorIc sefles of VIllages
about thl ee hours
the hOUSIng admlmstratlOn saId
Ice now opel ated between Statesboro Herbert
FranklIn
at Portal
Opemng day anti Monday October and watch the Ford go by tIme after
1st

...

ored

and the

exercrsee

etghty two hogs entered m
Teachers College
sale ftlty eight were tops five

the

WEDNESDAY

NEXT

home for a VISIt to hIS par
Senator Walter F George WIll VISIt commg
ents here
HIS car came m contoct
WIll be held at 10 30 m Ststesboro next Wednesday, Oc
WIth another at the highway cross
tomorrow mormng when chapel exer
tober 3rd and WIll make an address
between Graymont and Summit,
cises
WIll extend a welcome to the at 10 30 a m at the South GeorgIa ing
which threw Mr
Rushmg out and
students old and new
Teachers College
lacerated hIS leg and split, the
Senator and Mrs George WIll come badly
Openmg exercraes began Monday
knee cap
A negro driver in hIS car
mornmg when the chapel program to Statesboro as guests of Dr Mar
was 1I1ao badly hurt and was
brought
was planned to gwe a welcome to the vm
S
PIttman
president of the
to the colored sanitarium here
Occu
freshmen students-those who were Teacher s
College
RepresentaUves
of
the
other
pants
car were under
At that and stste senators elect from South
enteflng for the first hme
stood to have been senously mJured
tIme more than two hundred were east GeOl gla have been mVlted to
also
whIch IS saId to be the meet the senator as guests of the col
present
largest numbel of freshmen ever lege These guest. wlll mclude Con
enrolled
gressman Homer C Parker Congress
The Monday exercIses after the de man elect Hugh Peterson H V Jen
votlOnal led by Rev C M Coalaon kms J P MIller and W G SutlIve
Formal

Of the

ATLANTA FAIR TO
OPEN NEXT SUNDAY
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-

-

went on

hogs

AT CHAPEL

Rushing Badly Hurt
In Highway Accident

RUSTIN DIES AS
RESULT OF FALL
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TWO BILLION RAISE CENTRAL INSTALL
ON DURABLE GOODS NEW BUS SERVICE

Mgr

•

I

today

BIG ENROLLMENT SENATOR GEORGE

OF PRODUCTIIlN AND
DISTRIBUTION
IN
RESULTS
Cherry represented the student coun
SA VING TO CAR OWNERS
on all
cotton sold
the board members
CII, Hass," Maude McElveen
crop m excess of 10,460,251 bales
Because of the crowded condItIon
Henry Ford mBnufactures close to Y W C A, J D PurvIs the Y M
The measure was the first compul
sources of raw materIal supplIes and C A
George Carter the Oglethorpe at the college the speCIal guests WIth
control
and
sory
crop
legIslatIOn
aS3embles near pomts of dIstrIbutIon lIterary socIety Grace Cromley the the faculty WIll be seated on the
Presment Roosevelt had to approve
WIth Senator
II he dId not do
The stu
Ford V
cars Stephens socIety and Frank Quattle

ltclpated
places a

TACLES,

L

Sept

The Bankhead law passed largely
through the efforts of Senator Bank
head, Democrat Alabama who par

BX CABLE, No. 10 and 14 RUBBER-COV
ERED WIRE, SWITCH BOXES, RECEP

C

C

10 per cent

cultlvatlOn
on

"WHERB NATURB SIIu.a"

1934

AS COLLEGE OPENS TO VISIT COLLEGE

The act WIll not be suspended'
was well
saitl Chester C DaVIS AAA adminis
stuff
trator after a conference in which
Three counties conteibuted to make
Secretary Wallace and congressmen thIS sale
Future sales WIll
pOSSIble
from thl) cotton growing states par
be held accordmg to County Agent
Wallace saId virtually the
tlclpated
Byron Dyer who supervIses the sales
same thmg
when the hog growers deSIre them
To help small farmers, who com
plamed agamst the measure theIr
allotments under It WIll be mcreased

That is out
standing in its flair

5th

they

acres
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16,000 Pounds Hogs
Sold Last Thursday
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diet was-acqulttal

(6sepltp)
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D

trial for its life

be

W

48 years ago

FARMERS

CARE

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 27,

Bulloch county farmers held their
tirst co operative hog sale of the sea
son here last
The 16000 TWO HUNDRED OR MORE NEW
Thursday
BEING
STUDENTS PRESENT FOR THE
pounds entered in the sale returned
OPENING TOMORROW
$645 per hundred for number one

SENATORS

Bankhead cotton control act

CrIPPS
mahogany
SALE-Drop leaf
FOR
aged woman entered hIS
of
dming table a beautiful pIece S
store and explamed that she had for
MRS I
furmture Wlll sell cheap
hIS
father
WIth
Zetterower
settle
a
bill
to
South
101
gotten
MILLER
L

paid
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Washmgton

convention
All ehair
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Tuesday,

house

a 30 p

and reporters

present
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SUIT

Interest

to eat any more glapes
Into the house whet e th.ey

and
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men

Preaident
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for the distrtct
gatos WIll be elected
Oc
eonverrtion to be held m Lyons
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BRANNEN,

GROVER

College
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gown of prmces3
A
lace fashIOned along SImple lInes
extended
III the back from
long tl am
the fitted waIst and a tulle veIl WIth
a COl anot of orange blossoms fell III
Hel
folds the length of the tl am
bouquet "as of Eastel lIltes tIed WIth
\\ hlte
satm Ilbbon
MIS Blannen mother of the bllde
and
WOI e n
gown of lavc(ldcr lace
MIS
SIbley mother of the brIde
was
attucd In blue flowered
gl Dam
ch,ffon
MI. Fleti A Btlnson aunt of the
bride \\ 01 e a dress of beige lace over

Aftel

of

Blrmmgham

of

The bllde
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brIdegroom

by

best
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Phone
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clearung

acres

JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
REAL ESTATE

I

and pressing

MRS

40 acres IncultIvatIon fair
land
5 mIles south on
road prtce $1 400 terms

lent

1\\

your

50c

year

good

Seven
en ted

I

I

be

tober

terms

$750

good house one mde from city
hIghway PrIce on applIcatIOn

members of the Ace HIgh club
tables of players were present
servIce
at
was
a lecent bllde
Jack
Sample JI
Will
to
a
churches
the
Jom
evening
kItchen
pI esented WIth a number of
servICe
at
the PI esbytcllUll
union
A set of Impolted coasters
utenslla
ChUlCh to welcome their new pastor
fOI 11Igh SCOIC wele \\on by MIS Bel
�
sashes
WIthout VlSlon men are not alIve
nard McDougald and suhouottes fOI
\\
81
e
the
entel
FlI st to
JUnior fioatmg prize \\ent to Mrs
Glady
11
blldesmalds MIsses Evelyn and Kath
Aitel the game the hostess
Bland
leen HI annen of College Park who SCI ved a salad and a bevel age
llncn gl cen lace and cart led
01 e
...
They were followed
l ellow gladIOlI
MRS RANDOLPH HONORED
Stewal
t
and
Mal
galet
by MIsses
Mrs
Challes Randolph of Golds
attired In lemon yel
It tone BI ewet
\\ as
hanOi gUQst at a
,10" lace and cal rymg coral shaded bOlO N C
Fllday evenmg "Ith
pal ty
MISS Malgaret Rhodes wore lovely
I glad olt
and TheodOSIa
AddIson
LOUIse
MIsses
tUlquolse blue lace and carried pmk
as hoste.ses
They entel
glmlIolt MISS Ruth Lenore Brannen Donaldson
at
the homa of
tamed theIr guests
slstel of the bllde was maId of hon
on NOI th Mam stl eet
AddIson
MISS
IT IS GOOD
carned
She
Oi
and wore blue lace
The hvmg room and dmmg room
pmk gladIolI
were thrown together and beautIfully
lIttle Ellen Car
bUSiness and good
The ftowel gIrl
decorated With COl al vme smat yhs
loll WOI e blos30m pmk net and car
Judgment to put
TheIr gIft to Mrs Ran
and zmmas
'led a basket filled WIth rose petals
your best foot
Brannen
the
dolph was a sllvel dmner gong and
Albert
Donald
forward
Little
her guest MIS. Dorothy Ellington
youngest blother II! the bnde fol
SIlhouettes for
lowed wearmg a wl\te Imcn SUIt and was gIven SIlk hose
AND YOUR BEST
heart
a
III
tbe
of
hIgh score were won by MiSS EIIIll!,
the
Illlg
bearlllg
what
not
01 naments for cut
and
ton
rose on a whIte satm pillow
foot may be put
Aiter the
Helen Hall
Jesse Ewell BI annen father of the went to MISS
forward by lettmg
salad was
entered WIth her They were game a course of chicken
brIde
us take care of
Four
table.
a bevel age
WIth
served
the
mot at the altaI
lhele will

worthy organ
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BANKHEAD ACT TO
NOT BE SUSPENDED

DemocratIc Club WIll

a membership
meet at the court
Tuesday Sep
25th at
All
25th
parents September

to join this

}

some

J K WhItaker of
Mr and
Homestead Fla have returned to the
home of hIS brothel J T Whltsker
a
month s VISIt
aft..
at Brooklet
WIth hIS sIster MI s Anna Cook of
MIS

the gloomsmen
DeJarnette Edward

III

65 acres 1lt cultIvatIon 12
mIles aouth Statesboro pnce $1 600
80 acres m cultIvatIOn
acres
116
good land good house new metal roof
8 nules north Statesboro
barn etc
prIce $2 500 tel ms
285 acres 150 acres mcultlvatlon
thlee dwelhngs barn etc
good land
6 mIles south of Statesboro pnce on
Bank
mortgage
applIcatIOn Land

wele

Chade.
M

a

gIven

•••

played Anme LaUrIe the same
ha\lng been used at the
weddllll! of the bllde s parents

dlrectol

was

FLORIDA

selectIon

EntCi mg fhst

was

afternoon by the members of
the French Knotters sewmg club at
tIme
whICh
they pI esented her WIth
a set of FostOlIa
compotes_

VIOlIn

and

who before her
MISS LOUIse

Crouch

murl1ugc

Hughes
Fnday

gave the
the appearance of the b I
DUling the ceremony the
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J

S

recent
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chOIr at �ach

Moore

s
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SIgnal

of

Ruth to be pleached on Sunday eve
The other two of the ,elles
nIngs
LIfe s
WIll be
LIfe s LoyaltIes and
Hear all of them
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Specml

MI,s

Weddlllg March

Lohengllll
the

a

and Mrs
Ruth Dabney

Thomson

LUCIan

CROUCH HONORED

MRS

musIcal pro

a

service

gIven by the Mary Gnfflth
Harp Tllo consIstIng of Mr.

and
Gall Calll
SmIth vlOlImst

ser

pastor

the

e

prIce
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Mrs

new
cultIvatIon
paved road at Brooklet

14

acres

bungalow, on
$1250

Secy
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MRS
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U

ThIS
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gl
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BULLOCH COVNTY
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IWoman's Democratic
Club Meets Tuesday
Drive \

Parent Teachers

Ststesboro

The

\
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"WHEaB NATURE SMILES'

1HAYER Proprietor

STATESBORO, GA

45 West Mam St

th"l� �ome

Church

Reasonable

Are

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART UF GEORGIA.

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Snbeed
PreSt yte.{'an T�e

Presbyterian Church

Our Prices

ALL ORDERS
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN

_
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_A_ OGEECH:El«,r>�
and Brd Tuesday
Formulates Plans 7'fI'\ Every 1st
7 an P M

Garden Committee

NEVILS-SHERMAN
A mnrrrag e of interest takmg place
on Tues
West Palm Beach Fla
at the
duy evening of last week

I

In Statesboro
Churches

SCI vIce
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Club
a

boy and

county Wlde

A. Meeting
Thursday

and Ben
WIll be

Glady Nessnllth

MIxon club

represented by Rosa Lee Hen

dnx and Irene Hendnx

Eight Thousand Bales
Ginned in Bulloch

StIlson club

by EffIe Cone and Sarah
Jack Reed and Foster Bell

Lee

and

a fternoon
Oct 4 at 3 30 0 clock
The program for the sessIon IS ""
followa
Busmess session With Mrs Grover

day

FIgures released today dIsclose that Brannen presldmg
DevotIOnal-MIss MatlIe LIvely
Othel club repreaentstlves WIll be 8253 bales of cotton were gmned m
VlOim solo-WIllIam Deal
selected durmg the week by USIng Bulloch county ptlOr to September
health contest at club meetmgs
ThIS IS compared WIth 15148
Readmg talk by Mrs BrItt Buttr.lI
ThIS WIll be the second meetmg of
to the same date last year
A wmd that whIsked $24 from the
It IS the deSIre of
the aasoClatlOn

116th

Mrs Martm A Jenks, of ChIcago,
McCollum at Ana
minutes later who testlfted she had forgIven her
Mont, a
It may be worn on the head leaVIng blew $20 ()f the currency
the
husband
a dozen tImes for
8S
Ipto
the hand. free a pocket lamp IIltro
hands of her huaband farther down capades and
do It agam, was
Ji0uJdn't
duced 111 Germany has many uses
the street
lP'anted a divorce
open purse of Mrs

conda

few

""IS

the offIcers that all mothers who have
chIldren m the publIc school Bystem
Mrs Grover Brannen •
wllf attend
the p.esldent for the school ,ear-

19a4 a6
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Ogeechee School

like uncle

played
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santa

claws

unbeknowance

be

due next week

cveryboddy is getting reddy to
dodge same. the dog tax is 2$ and FARMERS
and

HAVE LEAI!NED THAT

WEDDING

LARGE ONE

'1'0 BE

LOWER PRICES INEVITABLY Have you had an invitation
send all of the caneens
Why not give a dinner party
FOLLOW BIG CROP.
Some night at the Norris Hotel?
To the wedding of the pair?
Imagination, or Intuition, or to their kinfolks till the time to pay
The cuisine is simply excellent,
If not you'd better get one,
Assassination, or Inhibition, 01" Expe on same is over. they aliso dodge the
And
whole
town's
things are served real swell.
'Cause
the
going'
Cotton farmers have learned that
dition, Old-tradition, or Quick-igni pole tax by being too old or too young,
there.
admires young Betty
tion.
Prohibition seems to extend the property tax is dodged by turning excessive supplies reduce the price of
Everyone
age.
As she struts down the street.
to some, and open it back to the mortgagee, and house the staple and tWit elimination of the At the Willcox Furniture Store they
through a small cotton patch from special privileges'
will
mattresses,
The
Shoe Service repairs her
Ideal
buy
Of hold taxes is dodged by letting the surplus tends to raise the price"'.
which I gathered 243 pounds of seed handed permission to others.
Their springs, and also beds.
shoes
has installment houses repossess every
"For that reason, the cotton ad
I sold my entire crop for 3 course, the winking of the law
<lotton.
The Willcox store has everything
A nd keeps her ankles neat.
To suit young newlyweds.
something to do with prohibition thing.
justment program was designated to
dollars.
No mater what you want to build,
which permits so much whiskey.
eliminate the cotton 'Surplus so that
yores trulie,
Bob'lI take home City Dairy ice cream
Sargent's the best You'll find;
next
"the
as
town
passing"
have
went
to
bale
could
mike Clark, rfd.,
a
of cotton
I
large
He'll build a garage or woodshed
Every other night.
Flat Rock Ne ....
only
distance
had
in
the
the
being
it
a
method
as
Here's
certain
a
a
Or building of any kind.
on
wagon,
c_o_r_ry'--_spondent. I purchasingof power
holsum moore and the bilding loan
Your wifey to delight.
U miles. 1 bought a beautiful "poke
base period
1910-14," says Cully A.
new
bra n d
Bob's
loves
Betty
misfortune to lose
Cars in Collision
.tGck," single barrel, Damascus steel association had the
Cobb, chief of the cotton production Cross eyes are a detriment,
Plymouth
his house by fire last week when it
one pound of
A squint's 8 draw-back, too.
of
noiseless
With
its
2
boxes
power.
caps,
section
of
the
floating
Adjust
Agricultural
pn,
With Serious Results ment
ketched from a stove flew which did
Cases D. R. Dekle can't correct
If you want to buy one from Lannie
Administration
lJaot, 15 cents worth of powder, and
Are mighty, mighty few.
Simmons
This was a muzzle not run from the ground as ordered.
made
the
• Powder horn.
"Studies
government
by
commisout
of
Knocked not only
Go and drive one for an hour.
loader. It was the ,finest shooting They will rebild for him if he can sion, but, literally knocked out of the economists show that for five years Take your car to the Upchurch
wife's kinfolks,
The Howard Lumber Company
Garage
to 1929, the annual gross income
Iron that ever existed. I slept with raise 500$ from his
city, was the effect of a collision prior
And have it checked up free.
Would appreciate your trade'
as heretofore.
tt by my side for several months.
between two cars on South lI1ain from cotton and cottonseed averaged And should it need repairing
Whenever you buy products there
In 1930,
over $1,600,000,000.
You'll get a guarantee.
slightly
You ge� the highest grade.
An
added
street
last
night.
Sunday
Our school opened witJj a bang last
Everywhere I went that gun was
In 1931, cotton
result was the confinement of Miss it was $760,000,000.
Mrs. John Paul Jones has wedding Whenever Bob has things to move
I ran out monday and childrens from far and
III), companion. Even after
their
17-million-bale
sold
flowers
of MiAS formers
He'll telephone Hamp Smith;
some results were the confinement
.f "ammer-nation," I toted that gun near flocked in, some booklesa,
the
And flowers for weddings, too,
You'll find him very pleasant
Gracie Lee Aldred in the hospital fol- crop for $628,000,000 including
Dur with books, and' some depending on
Be sure to give her flowers from
on my shoulder just the same.
To do trucking business with.
1932
of
The
seed.
brought
crop
the n. r. a. for books, and others de lowing the collision, and th<\ carrying
Jones
Ing the first month of my hunting ex
This shows how the
to the DeLoach Service
of two badly damaged cars to the $431,000,000.
much
more of you. Betty'll go
w. a.
And
think
r.
a.
and
c.
she'll
the
e.
on
f.
4
perience, I killed 2 sparrows, lizards. pending
value of the crop was first cut in half
Station
garage for repairs.
and
both
for
I
had
clothing,
books,
food,
num
snakes.
and
Barnes'
465
467 are
phone
1 ground squirrel and 6
Whenever she wants free air;
Miss Aldred and a party of friends and the half further cut in half again.
miss
bers
jennie veeve
It's not 'so much your money
_hot at several rabbits and squirrels transportation.
in the direc- We know what this did to the cotton
were going southward
If an ambulance you should need.
of
is
smith
the
everthing.
were
nl
principle
They like to see you there.
but
they
and pat-ridges,
South in standards of living, ability Care and courtesy are its features
ti?n of her mother's home just outOn stationery from the College Phar
",ays too fast, or r was too excited.
to pay debts."
With, of course, some speed.
the few friends of mrs. joe hfgn side the city limits. Another cal', be- to buy and power
macy
It is known that a part of this de The
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Iivver will be sorry to learn that her longing to a man named Gillis and
All their friends they'll write,
My biggest desire was to shoot into
in the value of the cotton
crease
writes auto insurance,
Elliott
of
driven
While
Bob'lI buy his smokes there
out
knocked
which
she
Allen,
approached
jint
by
kill
sev
hip,
a drove of black-birds and
of
Plate glass. theft and fireOn his way home every night.
stairs· friday the Aldred car from the real' and crop came with the falling prices
eral hundred (perhaps) at one time, when she fell down
fact
write
-In
just
anything
they'll
also
a
fact
that
but
it
is
she struck it with such force that both the period
There's
no
heating, electrical or
A person my require.
but that pleasure never befell me. I night, is nitting back verry slow.
for cars were overturned and skidded the prices were further depressed due
plumbing job
remember that I followed a drove all had to call off her bridge party
at the Farmers
Store
cotton
cannot do,
Mr.
your
S.
Lanier
the
Cobb
to
Roy
mounting surplus.
has notified the publick fifty or more feet outside the city
day once; it was cold and raining a monday, and
Warehouse,
And he guarantees you satisfaction
The other occupants of lI1iss point. out that consumption fell be
no
will be hell in her limits.
that
260
within
parties
As
most
the
farmers
time
I
little.
do;
he
got
Whenever
Every
gets it through.
in 1929-30 and 1,800,
next ensuing 2 months, Aldred's car and those in the Allen low production
This is the cotton warehouse
)'ards of them they would flyaway. home for the
Bob'lI go to the Rackley Feed Store
were added to the surplus
000
bales
We.
recommend
to
car escaped serious
you.
injury.
But I kept on following them. About as she can't do nothing while limp
For all his farm supplies;
that year.
In 1930-31, consumption
At searching 'round for party gifts
At Rackley's here in Stntesboro
"un-set, it looked like I was going to ing, ansoforth.
fell still more and 2,600,000 additional
much
Some
folks
annoyed.
get
Is where the farmer buys.
de.troy the whole flock.
bales were added to the surplus at the You can save yourself unpleasant
our prdtrackted meeting which has
Smith's pretty jewelry store
ness
close of the year. The next year, the
been
on at rehober church for
black
birds
going
drove
of
This
consisting
Is the one that they prefer.
By seeing Ethel Floyd.
curry-over was further. increased by
Betty knows quality merchandise
of at least 45,678,999, as I thought, the past 10 days almost broke up
Aldred Brothers' quality
This brought the Betty prefers
men
You surely can't fool her.
4,100,000 bales.
had lit in a big tree. I crawled on my on last sunday night when 2
meats,
world carry-over of United States
a snake with
Thera's still a hot 'spell coming,
Theil' market's clean and nice.
.tummick behind a fence a distance of from cedar lane fetched
End
to
Chill.
SUN
cotton on August 1, 1932, up to 13 For health's sake eat Aldred Brothers
Start taking ice today;
about 1,000 yards. I knew I had only them and tried to get our pasture,
Hail the City Ice Company driver
million bales.
and F8IJeri
The crop of 1932
rev. waite, to let it bite him on the
meats,
a single cap for my gun; while I was
As he passes by your way.
Is
sound
advice.
million
which
mighty
and
amounted
to
13
bales
mud-turtle
r.lI.f
for
MalarlaH ... 'I real
too far of!' to shoot, ,1 c6cked the ham arm. they aliso had a
(Watch for Bob and Betty Next
010""" Tutaiell Chill Tonic I
gave a supply of 26 million bales for
1 did a ground squirrel with them and of
mer back and eased forward.
Week.)
fever
the
cbUIs
and
Ouickly It ItOpe
the season.
in
Dot want to strain my poke-stock, so fered to let him take his choice
ud reotora your body to comfort.
With this large supply serving to
being bit, but he turned them down
WallY remedla will merely alleviate the
I got as close as possible.
and ordered them off while the quire
I)'DlptolDl of Malaria temporarily, but depress the price, farmers could not
the
all
Tonic
Oro"." Tutel ... Chill
goes
hope to have their normal purchasing
I took aim at the center of the was singing, "meet me there."
....,. aDd compJ.teJy rids your sy.tem
Mr. Cobb says at the low
power.
drove, steadied myself, closed my eyes
of tho IIlftctlOD.
everboddy who lives in our fine lit
and pulled the trigger, but no shots
Oro",," TuteI_ CbI11 Tonic b • real point in 1932, it took three bales of
tle
town
of
has givven up hopes
I
get
correcdvll of Malaria becaUlO It contalns cotton to buy what one bale had
aped toward those black birds.
t'!rO tblD8I. FInt, tatt.l ... quinine which brought in the base period of 1910-14.
cocked "old trusty" again, and got ting anny monney from the r. f. c.
11liioi tho l&alarlaIlnftctlon In tbe blood.
for
watter-works
and
and
The adjustment program was set up,
sew-edge,
WILL PAY 15 CENTS PER POUND.
another snap for my pains. Then 1
!!.cODe!, tonic Iron .. hleb belpe overcome
therefore, to remedy such 11 situation.
dlocovered that 1 had lost my cap off have cleaned out their wells and re
tho ..._ of the chllil and fever and
fortilleo aplnst further attack. Play .. fe I
the tube of my gun, the only one I paired their premises a right smart.
Chill Tonic. It
Toke Oro",,'. TaBlel
cedar lane got ahead of liS and fixed
The
Smithsonian
Institution, at'
had, and 1 knew the jig was up. I
-500 and $1�The
now com .. In two 01
her town with govvernment mon
Washington, D. C., has on exhibition
cussed and fumed at fate, shoo-ed the up
$1 •• �ontalOl 2 � lim .... much aB lba
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
birds away and walked the 17 miles ney, but she has alreddy defaulted in
5oc: aIu and glvel ),ou 25% more for your a collection of more than 2,000 prirni_
(;;.20;;.""�P;.;;I;;;t.:;.P:;.)
tive musical instruments.
I ;....__
money. Get botUe today at allY store,
home. Later on the tube blew out, terrest and principle and all other
Powder and Shot Experiences
The hurdcat praying I eve" did in
This took
a shotgun.
my life was for
of
place when ,I was about 13 years
My prayers were answered

:-B_RM_�_S._�_��_�_�_GN_H�_��_S_ !I,-p O-M�-S�-�-I.:;,-��_�_,2_�_H_TS_,

to hisself.

town taxes will

(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)

I

The Bible study class of the Ballchurch met -with Mrs. Russie
Rogers, who led the stutly of the aft-

would suit nnd sound better, for in the citizens

tist

slance:

ernoon.

The ladies' aid society of the Primitive church met with Mrs. Earl Ha;I-

Monday afcernoon. Mrs. Hallled a continued 'Study of Daniel.
Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Collins,
will preach at the Primitive Baptist
man

man

church

here Sunday, September 30.
The public is invited.
The Brooklet high school is still on
the increase. The record shows an
enrollment of 440. This is a large
Increase over the number on roll one

!�

____

•

i

.

year ago.

Mrs. John A. Robertson delightful- a number of her friends with a pea have one teacher with us who was
entertained her sewing club. at her nut boiling at her home Friday night. sent by the college, taking the place
Miss Bertha Hagin, who is now at
home Tuesday afternoon from four to
Mrs. A. W. Daughtry, Mrs. Grady of
six o'clock. Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Daughtry and Mrs. Pearl Kingery tending the college.
The P.-T. A -. held its regular meet
Mrs. Lester Bland assisted Mrs. Rob- motored to Savannah fOT the day
ing Tuesday, September 18th, in the
ertson in serving refreshmenh.
Tuesday.
school auditorium.
A large crowd
Miss Marion Clark, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Durden, Mrs.
was present.
Miss Robinson was ap
home economics instructor in Aiken, W. S. Finch, Inman Hulsey and Mias
to
coach
a
play which is to
land, S. C. The bride is the daugh- Lillie Finch attended the Chatham pointed
be staged in the near ,future, entitled
rived Monday to take that' position county singing convention in Savan
"An Old Maid'� Convention."
After
in the Brooklet school in place of nah Sunday.
the business meeting iced tea and cake
S. C., for the past several yeara, arMisses Martha Johnson, Margaret
was served.
account of the litnes. of her father. DeLoach and Thetis Brannen and
With the co-operation of teachers,
The senior class of the Brooklet Messrs.
Fred
Stawart and A. J
and' patrons we are looking for
school held its first class meeting Bowen are among those who will at puplls
ward to a successful school year.
this week and elected the following tend South Georgia Teachers College

ly

I

officer.:

President, Herman Simon;
vice-president, Dean Hendrix; secretary, Janie
McElveen;
treasurer,
Margaret Hodges.
The woman's missio,,!,ry society of

'

,

when

thcy

asked me, but refused to

let' 'em hear it tick.

Wet-Dry Prohibition
dry and my state is dry, but
booze is cheap as well as plentiful.
Bootleggers are prosperous, thanks
to the high tax on legal venom, hut
competition is too hot amongst them
tor comfort.
Somebody's going to
,et hurt in this bisness.
I

am a

Our state permits

•

•

IT
_

bclow.

lars to a wet state, as often as once
a month for a quart of legal stuff.
Now this legal "happy-day" fluid is
O. K., conoidering that its cost is
made up of the following items, 30
per cp.nt federal tax, 15 per cent deal
er's license tax, 20 per cent bottle and
express

packing

10 per cent

charges,

co.ts, a.nd 25 per cent ior the whiskey
itself.
We nave

hundreds of high class,
trustworthy bootleggers
who sell a fellow a quart of real geod
licker, made put of nothing bui su
gar, potash, stable sweepings, lye,
sulphur, flies, bugs, corn meal, black
strall and gnats for only $1.00, includ
ing the fruit jar, cap, ring, gasoline,
police protection (if any), and federal
stamp.

honorable,

a plan 'de
whiskey, nor

'l'here has not yet been
control

vised that will
has there

control

a

been

ever
man

full

a

of

that will

law

But

whiskey.

have lots to re thankful for yet:
nearly all of our boys and girls who

made it one of the'finest

hardly

money

_(c.'wlthlhh_
_ ..

'190_

buy.

Drive the Ford V-S. And while you
thrill to its pick-up, its power and it.luxur)'.
remember tbat it is the most ecooomicei
CBJ' to operate Ford has ever bullt.
AUT H 0 R I ZED

All Steel Body
gives
Maximum

Safely

are

•

ExtracostofnextCar

Vision Window

with Dual Downdraft Carburetion

Ventilation
'90

ex"" 'tf - -

with Ihh _

$290 00
•

The

Only

Car

The
W.

....

a

Sabula

f ....

.

v-tnte

'.

(

Head

F ... action 011 all
• wheel.
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that

now

"prohibition."

ought

Some

Graham;

March,
Jackson;

for
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the

to

other

call

it

name

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

The Macon

Telegraph,
Macon, Georgia.
Enclosed find

which
$4.96.forfortwelve
en�r my
months.

Sunday Telegraph
$3.95 for
Name

one

..

full

•

s. VV. LEVVIS
•
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more
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(These Special
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you drive

better· ·youfie! better in a

car

to

same

doalers, will

drive,

over

the

way you drive

is confident you wiJllike

jolts

that Knee.Action

hrings

shock-proof steering-the
appointments of the big Fisher body

smooth,

SO-horsepower engine

an

action of cable-controlled

sure

brakes-the, refreshed feeling you enjoy when
are

through.

In fact, Chevrolet believes

Ownershill

complete satisfaction
rolct is the

three�

Test will prove
that the

to

low-priced

your

Chey

for you and yours.

car

CHEVROLET

comedy to be presentep at Regis
ter High School on Tuesday, October
2nd, at 8:15 p. m. Admission pdces
You'll

new

day. Chevrolet

that the

a

a

every

the

act

---------------------

,

itself.

simplidty

any of its

and in the

-the getaway of

Will Present Play

fun.

lend you
routes

Imwrious

Register Faculty

Statesboro!) Georg'iB

Telegraph is Middle and South Georgia's OWN MORNING
NEWSPAPER, far more complete than any Metropolitan Newspaper. Let
us have your subscription TODAY on the blank below:

-the restfulness of

retiring

"The Antics of Andrew" i3

Test is

same

you

10 and 20 cents.

Very Small Towns)

SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY

loys and mounted on rubber tires, a
compact lunch wagon as complete as
a modern kitchen has been provided.

COMMITTEE.

the freedom from

Mias

served refreshments.

we

get their troubles and their wives and
their. past due notes and accounts.
Prohibition prohibits the government
from competing with the bootlegger,
but it doesn't exactly pro h i bit
whi,key.

R. F. D.'s and

The Macon

.

invited to come
and make the meet-

gladly

for Decem

president,
M,·s. W. C. Cromley,
new president,

_ ..

don't know what it's good for except
to serve at parties so's folks can for

we

l!:necks;

5� Gallon

hallucination;

Register P.'-T. A. Holds
First Regular Meeting

is

Ownership

Mrs. John Proctor and the

over

months.

I don't think

nnd Mr.

After

extra 'Of' next ;.

'wlth_lhll

Kate

THEChevrolet, through

R. Bryan Jr,

air .to"tlard� .qul"" ... ,.

Lots of us thought that whiskey
was
fine for snake-bites, but. some
doctor came along the other day a.nd

<lxploded

,

for
Miss
Huckabee and
ApI'i1, Miss Clark and Mr. Williams;
for Fathers' Night program, Mrs. '1'.

Aluminum

Cylinder

Sara

on

•

vice-president, Mrs. R. H. Warnock; third vice-pl'esident, Mrs. C. S.
Cromley; fourth vice-president, Mrs.
Hostetter; fifth vice-president, Mrs.
Fl'ed Shearousej sixth vice-president,
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee; seventh vice
president, Mrs. E. C. Watkins; chair
II1rs. John Proctol';
man hospitality,
membership, Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Sr.; publfcation, Mrs. E. W. Graham;
publicity, Mrs., F. W. Hughes; finance
committee October, Miss Brown and
Mis3 Franklin; for November, Miss

son

Springs

(By Mail Only,

KneeActlon CHEVROLET

Ora

Miss McElveen and Miss Lucas;
for January, Mrs. Hughes and Miss
Jackson; for February, 1111'S. Robert

ernment ought t.o raise the drinking
age of children from 12 years to 13
6

Miss

treasurer,

ber,

Cantilever

Telegraph

ond

.

and

Lucas;

Minick and Miss

Transverse

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

(SOaug2tc)

Or Three Yearly
$14.26
Subserfptions, New or Renewal, Only
This Special Rate and Special Club Offer Expires November
24, 1934.

The following
Franklin.
stsnding
committees were also appointed: Sec-

12 years of age, but, of course, there
are some exC€ptions .J think the go'/

years

new officers are: President, Mrs.
C. Cromley; vice-president, Mrs.
A. Robertson; secretary, lI1iss

John

Under $2500

1r�=--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'':'iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii;i;iiiiii_iiiiiilliiii:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;!;.&;. 1ocyI11'MIIr .......

and

their

Scarboro

You ride better

The program was
Mrs. John A. Robertson.

arranged by

-:COWMBIA NIITWOU

Sing'ePan.Clear-

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

Martha

College;

stallation exercise.

•

FOR D D I A L I a.

and

mother, Mrs. L.
delightfully entertained
the Portal faculty at their country
home, "The Pines," Thursday evening.
A.

McElveen, J. B. Joiner and Robert
.zetterower, to University of Georgia;
Mary Cromley, Grace Cromley, EveIyn Minick, Louise Alderman, Sibyl
Teets, Miss Lola Wyatt, Mrs. E. W.
Graham, Juanita Brunson, Paul Robertson, Winton Upchurch, Albert Clif
ton. to Teachers College, Statesboro.
The first meeting of the Parent
Teacher Association met Thursday
af'ternoon and enjoyed a beautiful in

'

we

drin.k whiskey now-a-days

•

Dental

Atlanta

to

••

FORD RADIO PROGRAM- ..... ITH WARING'S PENNSYLVANIANS, lIVERY SUNDAY IIVB.

Houdaille 2-way
Shock Absorbers

V#'V'""

Scarboro

Alberta

Baylor College, Chattanooga; Flor ing. Everybody
out and hear him,
ence Shearouse, to G. S. C. W,' 1I1i1ledgeville; James Warnock, to Emory ing a success.
College, Oxford; Eugene Fontaine, to
Tech, Atlanta; Winburn Shearouse,

on

theroad.Anddiscov�rcomforttbatyouwould
could
helieve so Iittle
•

Study tbe Ford V-8 point by point. Discover the cnginecring advances tbat bave

performing-cars

iIIisses

to

·

is unneceslary' to resort to adjectives
in
�escribin, tbe Ford V-S. To understand Its value you merely have to look at
illi features-and find out bow much tbey
ordinarily cost. A dozcn of them are listed

to send 4 dol

us

A DOZEN GOOD REASONS
({
""�1'
J
I'
J
"W?
fo
FO R D V 8

We Will Appreciate Your Business.

Daily and Sunday-For One Full Year

.

HOSEA ALDRED

the barrel cracked, and the gun be
came dangerous, so I swapped it for
• watch that wouldn't run, but I al
ways told inquirers the time of day

McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS

The Macon

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

this year.

George Wingard:

•

.

W ANTED···500 HENS

for

GEORGIA'S LOWEST R. F. D. SUBSCRIPTION RATE

the Methodist church met at the
On the 20th of Spetember the Reg
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. P. The hostesses were assisted in serv ister
P.-T. A. held its first regular
Bobo, the president, led the devo- ing punch and crackers by Mrs. S. B. meeting at the high school auditorium.
tional. Mn. C. S. Cromley and Mrs. Denmark. Their guests list included:
After a short business meeting and
H. M. Teets, who had charge of the Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McKee, Misses
program Dr. Walter Downs, of the
orphans' box, concluded all arrange- Marie
Eleanor
Hendrix,
Miller, Teachers College, made some valuable
ments necessary in completing an at- Eileene
Brannen, Nona Williams suggestions as to the aims of the
tractive box for the orphans in the Penny Ann Mallard,
P.-T. A. for the ensuing year.
Mr
home
in
Macon.
Rosa
orphans
Shannon. Jeanette DeLoach, Mallard, who is our local FERA in
Of interest to the friends of Miss Josle- Aaron, Elizabeth Smith and
structor, then gave an outline of the
Martha Grooms is the aunouncement Blanche Fields; Messrs. Herben Tur
He was
program for the community.
of her marriage Sunday afternoon ner,
Pratt
H.
Edenfield,
Hendrix, assisted by Mr. Downs who explained
to R. S. Mays Jr., of Savannah, the "Daub"
Brannen, Robert Wynne, the purpose of the FERA.
marriage having occurred in Ridge- Clouis Smith, Jake Collins, A. J.
Among the seventy-two present
Miss Helen Smith, who resigned on Bowen and A. J. Franklin.
were many men whose interest in the
ter of Mr. and II1rs. George Grooms
P.-T. A. is very encouraging to the
and is a young lady of outstanding PR011!ACTED MEETING BEGINS
organization. Following the business
literary ability. She was honor grad- AT BETHEL SUNDAY, SEPT. 30 meeting and program an informal 're
uate from the Brooklet High School
ception was given for the tr-achers
The protracted meeting will begin
in May.
ELOISE PitEETORIUS,
The following students left this at Bet.hel church on the fiith Sunday
Publicity Chairman.
Rev. C. P. Watson,
town recently for different colleges: in September.
of
of
will
do
Constructed
the
and
Watkins
L.
M.
Summerville,
light aluminum al
preach
Emory
Altman,

-

I

MOWER REPAIRS

.

•

Positive Relief
for MALARIA I

Racing Gophers
Talmadge

Ogeechee School opened Fri
Given
day, September 14th, with a large
attendance.
The opening exercises
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 26 (GPS).-Two
were conducted by Rev. Lon
Day, of
thoroughbred racing gophers from
the
Brooklet Baptist church.
Prof.
Mr s, W. J. Williams is
her
the
famous gopher stable of O. T.
visiting
Downs, of the Teachers College, gave
daughters in Augusta.
Cook, of WI'8Y, Ga., were received by
an
talk
on
the
advancement
inspiring
Mrs. W. W. Woods left today for
Governor Talmadge last week with
of education which was enjoyed by
Atlanta to visit relatives.
the compliments of the owner.
One
all.
W. J. Davis, of, Atlanta, is the guest
races under the name of
"Talmadge
The faculty was introduced by the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
for GOV(:,!·!1:lr."
Tl-e other is "Pitt
superintendent. They are as follows: man for
Davis.
Governor."
In B letter ac
First and second grades, Miss Bertha
S. J. Williams, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
companying the gophers, Mr. Cook
is visiting friends and relatives here Hagin; third and fourth grades, Miss explained that he had
staged a race
Mamie Lou Anderson; fifth grade,
for the week.
between the two animals just before
Miss Martha Robinson; sixth grade,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish and Mr.
the
election.
Talmadge, he said,
Mrs. Ouida McElveen; seventh grade
and Mrs. J. C. Parrish spent the week
started from the course with fiery
Fred Smith; eighth and ninth grades
end on the coast.
and
spirit
quickly crossed the finish
and superintendency, Wm. E. Mc
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mincey and
line.
Elveen.
Ben Alderman, of Savannah, visited
Some changes were made in the
relatives here Sunday.
from last year and we also
Miss Eueline Stewart entertained faculty
The

MOTOR

CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

Com [lore Chevrolet'. Ww delivered

O. M. A. C.

1Dm.!.

prices

and emy

A General M010" Vahut

is fuIl of
than

in eleven years I

ONE

you

Andrew got into every kind of scrape
from having to marry his best boy
friend to serving an old maid school
teacher wine for coffee. But how he
does manage to get out of them! Just
come and see for yourself, you might
Look for
want to try it sometime.

the cast in next week's pa�r.

RIDE

IS

WORTH

Poor

AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMP A:N�

I

�TATESBORO, GA.

ON THE SQUARE

CHEVROLET IS �HE ONLY LOW-PRICED

CAR BUIl.:.T

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1934

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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TALMADGEGAINS r--
IN POPULAR VOTE
SUBSC'JUPTION $1.60 PER YEAR

MISS DOWDY
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THAN

aecond-ctasa

Entered as
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23

'bo'ro. G�
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matter

poerottltce

the

Act

the

under

at

of

March
Stales

ment,

visited the woman's group of Ivanhoe' ago,

In

wtjl be publlsbed without the
advance.

PURGE THE

Club

Community

Monday

was

given

care

on

the

of

When Hon. Hoke Smith went into
twenty-six.
"the governor's office n quarter of a
On Tuesday
century ago upon a platform of per
home of

official

the

The shrinkage

W. L. Zetlerower

from

returns

tabulation

was

Company of the

Stations and Schedules
Bus 210
Eastern Time
Bus 209
Statesboro
AI'. 4:00p
8:50a Lv
Millen.
Lv. 3:00p
9:50a AI'
Millen.
Ar. 2:50p
10:lila Lv.
Lv.
f
fAr
Magnolia
Lawton.
Lv. 2:27p
10:21a AI'.
Perkins... Lv. 2:20p
10:31a AI'.
Lv. 2:07p
10:42aAr
Munnerlyn
Idlewild.
Lv. 1 :55p
11 :03a Ar.
11:20a AI'.
Waynesboro. Lv. 1:40p
f
fAr.
Four Points. Lv.
f
Rhodes.
Lv.
fAr.
Augusta
Lv.12:35p
12:25pAr

WORLD'S SERIES BASEBALL GAMES

..

showed

attributed to

Ford Motor

By the

the

In

afternoon, beginning Wednes
2
October
at
p. m. (subject to change),
3rd,
day,
until the championship is decided.
show

our

room

every

'"

,

.

Especially Invited.

dead

moved away from the county

or

for years.
It costs

handle

to

money

these

.

.

October 6.

They will be given
buildings, attractions

access

to

all

and over each election
over
and rides.
This will include the In
The taxpayers of the county
dian
Village, Rubin and Cherry
cen
No
needless
work.
for
this
pay
Carnival Shows, the afternoon track
to the registrars, be
sure attaches
events, including bicycle races, and
cause they have no way of knowing
the night show of A. F. Thaviu, which
"'ho to eliminate from the lists except
will include the "Streets of Paris"
that which is given them legally or
revue
and the "Birds of Paradise"
which they may happen to possess
presentations, to be followed by fire

governor

s. VV. LEVVIS

names

year.

personally.
There ought to be

some

way

to

modernize the lists in Bulloch county.
Names which have been dead

or

gone

for years ought to be stricken, and
the expense of handling the registra
tion of the county would thus be

works.

Communities Aided
By Railroad Taxes

..

(This department sponsored by ladies
of the Brooklet W.C. T. U.)

FALL PAINTING AND REPAIRING

Excerpt from Mr s, Boole's Address at
World'. W. C, T. U. Conference

rOUR ROOF
SASH, BOORS
PAINTING, Inside and Out

at

run

per cent.

will

great many
promptly pro-

be told the amount of taxes paid by
that paid
your railroad is larger

should

the

up to

It is inevitable that

thoughtless people
test.

But that

thinking public
have prompted
.ent their

ten
a

not

blind

to the facts which
the railroads to pre-

by

any

firm.

utlhty,

t?an.
mdlvldual

He will also tell you that
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you

petition.

other

subject
would probably have

or

pay

the W. C. T. U. and

Material

costs
a

are

year

expected

to their

to

add

operal-

consolidated!

It is

No
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page

recognized anu that this
will take

care

in
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the

of

made

"It

liquor

traffic

"It dealt with manufacturer

as

12-20

in

the

tremendous
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10 per cent

load

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

Everybody present said they hoped
but Senator Russell, Democrat,
so

fair deal.-Industrial

the railroads bear

should

there

be

WOUld.

fall

government

on

you,

owner-

B A B Y

I

The W. C.'
"What of the future?
T. U. must go forward in every land.
What matters if we have lost some r
No war was ever fought
battles
without losses on both sides. We re

I

for

them,

'States during the

past school year.

brethren east of the

RE'dL"t'orB

CHI C K S

,

i12'651-\�
.

PHONE
253-R

duration of the

war

for

protection

I
the drink habit and
the drink traffic and will continue to
the home from
advance

no

matter what the

COME OR

(Dy

The

of

aid

Democrats

"loyal

is asked in
Walter

a

WRITE, QUICKLY

•

of

ried

showed to be

McDonald.

by

�armers' cert�fi
a bale whICh

Mississippi.

good land, good house, new metal roof,
barn, etc.; 8 miles north Statesboro;
price $2,500, terms.
285 acres, 150 acres incultivation;
three dwellings, barn, etc.; good land;
6 miles south of Statesboro; price on
application; Land Bank mortgage.
84 acres," 40 acres in cultivation,
some
turpentine; 7 miles north of
Statesboro, half mile off paved road;
price $750; terms.
84 acres, 40 acres incultivation; fair
home, good land; 5 miles south on
Register road; price $�,400;. terms.
35 acres, 30 acres in cultivation,
good house, one mile from city on
highway. Price on application.
Seven-room house, close in, well lo
cated, in good condition; for sale or

lIOO a.th.

.......

" ..

...........

ca ..

..........

&uno Of

OHO ...

.........

EVEar_

'1

Saturday.
Mis's Elizabeth Sorrier, who teaches
Swainsboro, was at home for the
week end.
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned from
a visit to, her brother, Clark Willcox,
in Cohutta.
Miss Helen McElveen, of Concord,
arrived Sunday to begin studying at
S. G. T. C.
Miss Annie Smith, of Claxton, spent
-the week end with her mother, Mra.
W. T. Smith.
Miss Relen Rail left Thursday for
New York to enter the Katherine
Gibbs School.
Mrs. W. M. Exley, of Savannah,
spent Thursday as the guest of Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
Mr •. S. F. Cooper; of S�vania, visited her daughter, Mrs. B. L. Smith,
during the week,
Mrs. Maggie Brannen has returned
to her home in Pulaski after a visit
to relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cooper, of
Ogeechec, were business visitors in
the city Saturduy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
and Mrs. J. P. Foy were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Ida Seligman will leave Sunday for Atlanta, where she will reat

office

•

•

N ••

to

which

I

was

nominated

the very time I

his

adnlinistratioll."

Edwin

day.

Groover

had

a'S

her

I

Andrew Geller
Florsheim
Walk-Over
Fashion Plate
Red Cross

I

Freeman and ,Florsheim Men's Shoes.
Betty Co-Ed and Vitality Women's Shoes.
A complete Children's

Department, Second Floor.

spend the day.

and Mrs. Irving Aldred and
and Mr. and Mrs. Atwell
spent Sunday in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland motored
to Savannah Saturday
�o attend the
Robertson-Preston weddmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franklin, of
Long Island, N. Y., are visiting his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
Mrs. Russell Read has returned to
HUGHES-BOWEN
her home in Waycross after a visit to
her mother, Mrs. G. C. Clark.
Bennie Bowen announces his en
Mrs. Neil Lee and children, of 01- gagenment to
Miss
Eva Hughes,
iver, spent Tuesday with Mrs. L. L. whom he met in Culmer, Ala., the
Hall and Mrs. Gene Bernhardt.
marriage to OCCUr October 15th. Im
Miss Elizabeth Hall and Leo Trap- mediately after th-e ceremony Mr.
nell, of Metter, were guests Sunday and Mrs. Bowen will leave for Beau
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
mont, Texas, to make their future
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and fam- home.
Mr. Bowen is the son of Mr.
i1y spent Sunday in WaycroBs with and Mrs. J. B. Bowen, of Statesboro.
...
their daughter, Mrs. B. J. Bennett.
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson and
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Benson arrived
daughters, Anelle and Carolyn, mo Sunday from Jacksonville. Mrs. Ben
tored to Savannah Saturday for the son is
for a two-weeks'
Mr.

children

GLOBE SHOE CO.

17 BROUGHTON

ST., E.

remaining

visit with her sister, Mr •. L. L. Hall,
and her niece, Mrs. Gene Barnhardt,
while Mr. Benson goes to Macon,
where he will be employed.
.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and son,
Earl Lee, accompanied by Winburn

Shearouse,

of Brooklet, enjoyed a
trip Sunday which carried them
Kingsland, Fernandina and Jack
sonville. In Waycross they were join
ed by M iss Bert Lee and Boward Pop
pell and in Kingsland their daughter,
Miss Rital Lee, joined the party.
motor

to

SAVANNAH

Flrsf Anniversary
One year ago tomorrow (September 28, 1933)
Sanders Studio opened for business in Statesboro.
During the months which, have intervened we have
given the best service of which we are capable to
to the people of this community.
We are proud of the work we have done and
of the friends we have made. We are starting on
another year with renewed determination to give
service to those who offer us the opportunity. We
are better prepared than ever to serve you.
Come to see us at our up-stalrs location
Olliff & Smith's grain store.

Iowa, after having spent College.
Forming

to return to

several weeks with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
M iss Constance Cone, who ha" been
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone, in Savannah, has arriv..-I to

BARNES

Lady Assistant

Sanders Studio

The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking

BREAKFAST-Striclly fresh yard
Egg. fried in Butter. Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waflle a,

TRY OUR
DINNER

Night

Phone

465

467

STATESBORO, GA,

a

Thad

30 C

Sea Foods and

party spending the week
were Mr. and

Morris

and

The coziest

1martfe)

Mathews.
.

of Au-

and Mrs. Tippins, of Claxton, were
visitors in the city Monday, having
corrie to enter their children at the
Carmen,
Teachers College.
u rday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boston WIll arrIve
Miss Grace McMrs. McNorrill
Norrill Miss Bru�elle Deal, Stothard during the week from Millen to make
Deal a�d Albert Deal Jr. retumed the their home with Mrs. H. F. Hook at
He is with the
latter part of the week from Chicago College Way Inn.
state health department
and other points of interest.
Brannen
Mrs.
has returned
Caro
T.
F.
Mrs. E. P. Lane and Miss
Lane returned to the
Saturday. from a stay of several months with

Mrs.

H.'

��In�

SA VANNAH, GA.

and Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. MIlls,
teach at Cliponreka this term.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hulsey, Mrs. gusta, were recent visitors with her;
E. J. Register and Mis"es Hortense mother, Mrs. M. S. Scarboro, and her
nnd Marga-ret Register, of Metter, sisters, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower and
Mrs. Ora Key.
were visitors in the city Monday.
Mra. J. C. Mincey, Mrs. Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and

daughter

Chops our speeialty.
dining room in town.

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.

Robert

sons,

Daily

VARIOUS
SUPPERS......
5 to 9 p. m., Daily

end at Shellman's Bluff

Mrs.

25c

..

12 to 3 p. m.,

Julianne, accompanied by

H. Cowart and daughter,
motored to Suvannah Sat-

':����==========�
Hunters Attention!

$)V

Identification Badge given
with each license.
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R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.

Uk.

Sk "0 ..

, pUllin." 'H'

ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS

•

.!����������;;;;;;����������������
PAINTS
LARGE CAN P AINrf

.10c

.

QUART CAN PAINT

.5Oc

QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL

.50c

...••.••.

,75c

.

city

Mrs. Lane spent a week in Milledge- her daughter, Mm. J. C. Barfield, 10
ville and Mias Lane visited in Nash- Americus. While away she att.ended
the World's Fair in Chicago.
ville and Bowling Green, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. B,U A. Bo�en, who
Mrs. Barnett, who has been vi.it-

Mrs. Roy Green, have been on a weddmg trIp 10 North
to her home in Joncs- CarolIna, arrived Sunday and wlll
been called occupy an apartment 'With Mrs. S.
she
having
rk.,
boro,
C. Groover on North MaIO street.
there Monday because of illness.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
EveTett Barron, of Quitman, wa's
�r. and Mr�. G. E. Bean Will leaye
FrIday for ChIcago �o attend the faIT.
a visitor in the city for the week enu.
SAVANNAH, GA.
While
away they WIll also attend the
Mrs Barron who had been' spending
(27septltc)
the 'summer' w-ith her parents, Judge world's sel'ies ball game in Detroit.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan, accompa- They expect to be away for ten days.
Miss Rae McKeown, who has been
nied him home.
Mrs. Gordon Rushing and attract- spending the summer with her moth
er"
in I>!a�de, Oklahoma, .retuTned
and
Sharive little daughters, Betty
We have the forms and are mak· ley Ann spent several days thi,� week Monday to resume her studlea at the
in
new with he� brother, Carl Denmark,
Teachers. College ..She will make her
ing 12c loans on old and
Savannah. She also visited Mr. and .home With her SIster, Mrs. A. L.

Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.

ing

her

daughter,

has returned
A

12c LOAN COTTON

Bring your cotton
crop cotton.
Mrs. Colin Rushing, of Wilmington Clifton.
to us. We will make the advance Island.
James
T: Backus, of the CaIro HoUnlimited
"while you wait."
Miss Mary Spivey O'Neal, who has tel,
�ashl!,gton, p. C,! has been
her
spendmg h,s vacatIOn WIth h,s par
been spending the summer with
storage facilities.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O'Neal, "nta, pastor and I MT&. E. Eugene
SAVANNAH COTION
has returned to resume' Backus, of Stateeboro. He returned
at Chipley
FACTORAGE CO.
her studi": at the Teachers College. to Wa8hni�on Septem�r 25t�. He
hImself
bemg- dehghted
Capital ,190,000
'Slie' is', staying with. her sister, Mrs. expres.ed
with our cit,..
A:rthur
on
GA.

Hunting Licenses
for sale by

When Your Purch •• e ... thi. Store
Amounts to But S10.00

Johnson Hardware Co

•

CQlors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

S.A:VANNAB,

1:u���,

College'}.o'!levardc

.

Statesboro, Ga.

1===============" 1

Coastal Coffee Co.
Makers of

=�In

O� •• ahH_

�

.,.......,----=-._.,

:::1.':-""

it carries. We want them to
know us and toexperj.encethe
splendid service, prompt and
courteous attention

our

regu-

lar customers enjoy. We know
i-S-H-A-O-E--d-T-R-I-P-O-D--E--X""T=R""A"'"
an
that
you will
once a

customer

always be a C'oIStomer and for that re�son. we're makingthi�exceptionalofJer.

COASTAL
Finest Blend Coffee
Orange-Pekoe Tea

It is open also to our old customers m appreclBtlOn fo.. t�eJr pas.t �tro,,!,ge.
So generous is this offer, we are compelled to restnet It to a limIted tlDle.

(orne In Early for full Details o!-;'J_�i':;';:/'

LIVE OAK
Blend Coffee

Choice Orange-Pekoe Blend Tea..
Iced Tea Gloss with each package.

SEA GULL
Cboice Blend Coffee and Chicory
Choke Blenda of Good Teu

301 W. Bay St.
SAVANNAH, GoA.
.

We want every single family
within our trading area to bo
come a"'luainted with the fact
that this store can and does

���Yt��1:c:r:�
�_�.....

.

.

All

over

NONE-SUCH CAFE

par�nts,

.

MODe'!
... ..---.

'ATI�ANTA.N

same

suspended J was
my soul and vigor

Mrs.

guest for the week end Miss Frances
Felton of Montezuma.
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. E. Temples and
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Holland spent last

to

OF

The "De Luxe" department, first floor,
offers such nationally known women shoes as

.

Tuesday

FLOORS

Perhaps nowhere else in the entire south
will you find such a complete stock of foot
wear as is shown by Globe this season. Shoes
'for all the family at a wide range of prices.

"ILLIAMS & BLAND

Day Phone

of the ·people."
loyal Democrats

was

for the

Thursday

.............

term�d Daniel's contest
to deprive me of the

last week's primary and at the

I

Verdie Hilliard, here.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal and Miss
Brunelle Deal motored to Savannah

Ita sinister effort

time defeat lhe will

I

THREE

Ne"\V Fall Shoes

week end in Harrison.
Dr. A. L. Hirleman, of Atlanta,
spent last week end as the guest of
and Mrs. H. F. Hook.
Dr.
rent.
Mrs. Shelton Paschal and children,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
of
Charlotte, N. C., have arrived for
REAL ESTATE
a visit to friends in the city.
Phone 390
Miss Doris Thorpe, of Savannah, day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, of Parspent last week end as the guest of
ris 'Island, visited her parents, Mr.
her cousin, Miss Edith Tyson.
Miss Clara Lanier left Tuesday for and Mrs. Grady Smith, during the
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, where she week.
Mrs. J. F. Bel and Sheppard and
will attend college this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks and Stanley Waters, of Savannah, spent
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Sunday with their sister, Mrs. E. A.
her mother
Smith.
motored to' Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and.
,
little daughter, Betty, spent several Miss Edith Tyson, are spending sev
A JOYRIDE
eral days this week in Savannah with
days during the week in Atlanta.
yOU H4V£ IN YOUR.
Hugh Lester, of Charlotte, N. C.; relatives.
Miss .Helen 'Parker left Monday
spent several days during the week
WI/VT£RCO,4J.,
for Jesup, where she has accepted a
with his mother, Mrs. R. F. Lester.
OF' _.
Miss Katherine Pittman left Sun- place on the faculty of the Jesup
day for Chicago where she will attend high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
the University of Chicago this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and Mrs. D. C. McDougald and Miss Mary
DIXIE GEM
last
Alice
McDougald were visitors in
sons Roger, Bob and Billy, spent
week end with her parents in Tifton. Savannah Thursday.
: :
:' :' .:
Mrs. Sidney Thompson and little
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen, of
1
Sylvania were week-end guests of daughter, Jane, of Savannah, were
1['
j\1! -, \[11)·,
Mr. and Mrs. Vi,'. R. week-end p"uests of her parents, Mr.
her
and Mrs. Roy Blackburn.
-.-.
Woodcock.
....... --'0II.1IttMtOl!l ...!2!I-tA"".,
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and Miss AIMiss Marion Thackston has returned to her home in Atlanta after ice Katherine Lanier left Thursday
We sell under the code only the hi'gha visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. for Sycamore to visit Miss Dorothy
est grade of coal
Fountain. They will also visit relaF. D. Thackston.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and tives in Montezuma while away.
Mrs. Dell Anderson and daughter,
little daughter, of Sylvania, were the
week-end guests of her parents, Mr. Miss Martha Kate, spent last week
Exclusive Agents for Dixie Gem
end in Macon with Miss Curol Anand Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
J. E. McCroan Jr. left last week derson, who is a student at Wesleyan

Hotel

McDonald's

1

and Macon.
Miss Betty Jo.ey, of Anderson, S.
C., arrived Sunday to enter S. G. T.
C. for the tenn.
Howell Cone, of Savannah, spent
several day. during the week in the
city on busirie ...
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes, who is
teaching at Swainsboro, was at home
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters, of Louisville, were guests of Mr. anti Mrs.
L. L. Hall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner, accom
panied by Miss Marie Wood, motored
to Savannah Friday.
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending the
w.eek wi.th her so�, Walter Olliff, and
hIS fanllly at Register.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children
spent Sunday at Millen with her sister, Mrs. George Mays
Miss Carrie Lee Davis is spending
the week in Brunswick as the guest
of Miss Selma Rushing.
Mrs. Roy Beaver and Mrs. Jack
Sample Jr. motored to Savannah on

main several weeks.
Baker Lee left Wednesday for Atlanta after a visit to his aunt, Mrs.

FUNERAL HOME

car

WI'!'H

....

300 1100_

Au

Ison,

t

of

Daniel.
McDonald

cultivation, new
Brooklet;

road at

READYTO
SERVE �'OU

.........

J. B. (Tobe) Daniel, ap
pointed to McDonald's place by gov
ernor
Talmadge when the old com
mission was replaced last summer,
returns

in

.

SAVANNAH, GA.

gusta, in his fight to retain the post
on
the public service commission to
which he claims he was elected in

unofficial

14

IS

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons were
Mrs. Thomas Tomlin motored to
business visitors in Augusta Tuesday.
Savannah Tuesday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wate.rs and
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Laniel' visited
relatives in Metter Wednesday.
Harold, spent Sunday in SavanDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floytl motor- nah.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth were
Savannah
the
Mr.
for
ed to
day Tuesday. I
Mrs. Julian Tillman has returned visitors in Thomaston during the past
from a visit to her mother at Collins. week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramesy were
Mrs. Grady Johnston and son, Lane,
visited relatives in Augusta last week business visitors in Savannah Satend.
urday.
Miss Elizabeth Bridges, of Atlanta,
Mrs. G. A. Boyd spent several days
during the week in Augusta on .bus- is visiting her sister, Mrs. Randolph
Rountree.
iness.
Mrs. Dave Rountree was a recent
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Frank
Simmons were visitors in Savannah visitor to relatives in Milledgeville

;.:�

CENTf(AL OF GEORGIA YARDS

statement is

McDonald,

acres,

Savannah

�UPPLY

Georcla New.paper AlJh,ncfI)

Georgia"
sued by

GL·OBE

OFFICE PHONE 100

-

FRANK PALMER JR.

Blind Commissioner
Hits Daniel "Plot"

I

I

'IF

opposi-

tion."

h�
'" Q

VACATIONS

OF ALL SIZES

to

t l' " l' t l'

.

S¥RIJP BOTTLES

fuse to retreat before the enemies of I
We have enlisted for the
the home.

�
...c\ C

RAD"

I

==

.

$2.85
118c

��;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�

led

tree and attacks its prey.

$2.40
$2.85
$3.10
$2.35

they':

market

•

Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY· FEED CO.
310-312 W. Bay St.
SAVANNAH GA
(27sep4tc)

county unit vote, according to unoffi
If the cial return.:;, was 218 against 192 for

a.ny

•

.........................•.....

cales, each representlllg
fighting with ull
may be marked tsx free-will be sold for most of the very redGctions which
the governor has been able to effecL
ship and control of the steam carriers for about $20 each.
Bra'Lil has a species of spider large of America."
The farmers in Texas, Oklahoma My
campaign for re-election was
enough and strong "nough to attack
and other states affected
by the made on that very platform and there
and kill birds.
The insect spins no
More than 1,000,000 adults 'attend drought expect to sell a good many is, therefore, no discorn between my
web, but lies tlat on the limb of ..
school of some kind in the United certificates to their more fortunate views and those of the &,ovenaer aDd

notbing save a
New,,< Review.

Phone 7167

SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Security Laying Mash
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 lbs
Security Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs
Security growing Mash, 100 Ibs
Security Slarting (All Mash), 100 Ibs
Texas Rust-Proof Seed Oats, bushel

has filed contests in 17 counties which

coun-

tax

SAVANNAH, GA.

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!!

I

enterprise,

Bay St.

.:

I

fol'

.

NEAL.BLIJN CO.

an

well

etc.

98 acres, 65 acres in cultivation i 12
miles south Statesboro; price $1,600.
115 acres, 80 acres in cultivation,

W. D. PERKINS, Representative,
STATESBORO, GA., Phone 379-J.

outlaw.

con-I

asks

,....

Bur DIRECT

money year
year,
stange anomoly that manu"I appeal to the
and Representative Brown, Democrat,
facturing industries, which have made still bears the largest burden of taxof Georgia to rally to my support,"
price increases during the past year, ation for pubHc school support. And Georgia.
The delegation which visited Secre said the statement.
"I stated that I
the railroads will continue to make
are among the fi'rst to protest similar
Wallace was divided on continu would appeal my case to the people
increases in the cost of the service of this great contribution to you and to tary
ance
or
suspension of the control and with God's help and the advosuch industries as the railroads.
1n your community as long as they
measure.
Most of the group from cracy of my friends, my appeal was I
every phase of operation, the rail- tinue under private ownership.
HIt is our duty as loyal citizens to west of the Mississippi, among them carried straight to them and
roads must pay more now than at any
made to being Chairman Jones of the house have seen fit after fair and impartial
time since depresaion set in-they resist every effort being
to hold up my hands and
have effected every possible economy bring our railroada under ownership agriculture committee, opposed 3U8- judgment
For should the pension because, in their view, it endurse my record."
without being able to make both ends by the government.
would
an injustice to farmers who
In
his
be
stalement
M.cDonald denied
meet.
Ilf th.e railroad petition is al- government take over the railroads
do not raise the allot.ment given them. that there is any discord between him'
lowed, the additional money they earn their payments of a million Ilollars a
For example, Texas is expected to and the governor anti his adminiatra
will tlow into the channels of trade day for the support of public instifall almost 854,000 bales below the ticn, declaring:
HI have always stood
through wages and purchases and tutions would come immediately to
the lines will do a better work 'as an I an end.' If you are the owner of a 8,237,000 bales given the state under [or the very lowest rates for the rate
the Bankhead bill.
Ii: there is
payers t.hat could be justified and at
essential indu.try.
Their request is home, of 2 farm, or of a commercial

reasonable-it

.,

marize its benefits:

a

eminently

24

bungalow; on paved
price $1,250.

·WE OFFER SATISFACTION BASED ON EXPERIENCE,
QUALITY, LOW PRICES AND YEARS OF SERVICE.

liquor traffic and w.e know that even
though imperfectly enforced, its bene
fits were incalculable.
Temperance
people in the United States thus sum

of the situation."

railroads Georgia, interposed:

or

are

proper-

BUY A FARM!

the primary.

(Continued from

of the
prospered
that have served you faithfully and
w.ell.

And

we

$2.58 round trip;

tion, rates, schdules, connections,
(27sep3tc)

NEAL·SLUN COMPANr

believe in prohibition 8"
dealing with tho

"We still

"I don't want to be bound.
small. farmers are taken care of, I
city
the.
if the railroad
ing expense.
have no objection to continuance of
pension law, now in litigation, is de- try has reached large proportions
the bill, but if present injustices cone1ared constitutional, another $60,- without the facilities the railroads
And, although the railroad tinue, I want the bill suspended."
000,000 a year must be tacked on to provide.
"That is my position," said both
that ',serves
your
railroad budgets.
community may
have lost
after
it Senator George, Democrat, Georgia,

'137,000,000

part of

way;

tionate fares between other points.
Mr: G'. E. Bean, C. of Ga. Agent,
will gladly give additional informa-

'.,

the best method of

were

made

because

the

on

one

BUY YOUR BUILDING MATERIAL FROM

couraged.

BANKHEAD ACT TO

are

cut

happen

without

determined resistance

INOT BE SUSPENDED

to restore the 10 per for the cost of their maintenance
in 1932, adding would be greater than any community
'100,000,000 to their operating costs could bear.
"Your community has grown and
this year, and $165,000,000 next year.

The lines

eent

This did not

traffic.

schools,

no

the

as sale.
Tom Linder, former executive sec
"It resulted in great increase in
retary to Governor Talmadge, receiv
number of homes owned and in saved 102,740 popular- votes and 284 unit
bank deposits.
votes as high man in the commission ings
eliminated
"It
almost
poverty
G. C. Adams,
er of agriculture race.
drink.
incumbent, received 51,285 popular through
"It decreased consumption of alcoand Columbus Roberts, 62,793 and J.
holic liquors by 65 per cent.
M. Sutton 39,496 popular votes.
"Everyone of the repealist promises
Attorney General M. J. Yeomans'
have failed. When we enter upon anpopular vote for renomination was
other campaign to outlaw t h e I·iquor
164,342 to- 90,102 for his opponent,
not one of the arguments they
Howell Cobb.
Yeomans had a unit traffic,
used for repeal can be used, for exvote of 374 to 36 for Cobb.
perience has proved them all false.

taxation

to

in

lost

three battles have been
war against the
liquor

that

means

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25 (GPS).-AI other state-wide races:
W. B. Har
Comptroller general:
though the main purpose of the rail
is transportation, they also rison, incumbent, 162,388 popular and
In England a yearly government roads
tax is levied against all persons op bear the heaviest burden of taxation 363 unit; Madison Bell, .94,587 popular
for the support of public schools and 47 units votes.
erating radio receiving sets.
Vivian L.
Prison commissioners:
through their contributions to state
A "cold light" lamp enabling physi
and local governments, according to Stanley, 142,383 popular and 360 unit;
cians to see through tissues clearly is
educators here.
In a statement a JJ. B. Sammons, 39,454 popular, 6
expected to be valuable in diagnosing prominent educator analyzes, 8S fol unit; Hill C. Tuggle, 78,321 and 44.
cancer.
For associate justice of the supreme
lows, the various benefits accruing to
court:
a community from the rail lines:
Judge John B. Hutcheson, in
ASK FOR A FAIR DEAL
"Without your railroad, which is cumbent, 15J,124 and 408; Jule W.
The large railroads of the country your community's greatest physical Felton, 62,534 and 2; Monroe Ste
recently presented a petition to the asset, your public schools would be phens, 43,620 and none.
For court of appeals:
Judge Hugh
Interstate Commerce Commission in deprived of the revenues that are re
Railroad MacIntyre, incumbent, 138,665 and
which they asked authorization to quired for their support.
raise freight rates.
If the petition is taxation is the largest source of in 218; Joe> Quillian, 119,573 and 192.
For judge court of appeals:
I. H.
allowed, the nation's transportation come for public schools, colleges, and
bill will be increased by only $170,- tax-supported universities. Ask your Sutton, incumbent, 165,377 and 376;
Buford
and
34.
Boykin, 94,487
000,000 a year. Increases on specific assessor if such is not the case. At
commodities

Stockholm, S .. o:den.

"The repeal of prohibition in Fin
land, Iceland and the United States

reduced.

the office of the tax collector you will

,-

TEMPERANCE

after he suspended the old
McDonald and Perry

official

at

..

members.

The

will 'afford direct
Millen with' Central
of Georgia main line trains Nos. 1
and 2 between Savannah, Macon and
Atlanta, schedule as fellows:
7:40a ET Lv. Savannah Ar. 5:15p ET
10:02a ET Ar Millen. Lv. 2:52p ET
Millen. Ar. 2:52p ET
10:02a ET Lv
Macon. Lv. 11 :45a ET
1:10a ET Ar
Lv. 7:25a CT
Atlanta
CT
Ar.
S:OOp
Bus fare Statesboro and Millen will
cents round
one
96
cents
be 48
way;
trip; Statesboro and Augusta, $1.29
service

AboVie

connections

..

group of which
were

...

(Union Station)
f-Flag stop.

Ford Dealer

present.

house for the editors and newspaper

..

..

....

votes, carried 114 counties and amass
will make other vie its ed 264 uni� votes in hi. first race for
the year. , Home governor. In the htst primary he re

men on

..

..

..

.

Georgia

.

..

..

.

•

Ford V -8 Radio will be used to receive the broadcast.

eco

M iss Dowdy
provided that when a name was once to the
county during
pl..,ed upon tbe registration lists it
improvement was selected as the ceived 178,412 popular votes, carried
remained there 8S long as the voter
major project for the woman's, group all but three of the state's 159 coun
lived, and tbai he was only barred
His
of each community club for this year. ties and won 394 unit votes.
from voting by failure to pay his
nearest opponent, Judge Claude C.
This seemed simple enough,
taxes.
Pittman, of Cartersville, received 87,Editors
ami in many respects it served well
049 popular votes and sixteen unit
from
increased
until complications
Fair votes. Alderman Ed Gilliam, of At
To
Meet
At
voters
of
the
lists
failure to purge
lanta, received 5,073 popular votes and
who had died or moved away.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25.-Newspaper no unit votes.
In Bulloch county for the last pri
The official tabulation today also
men of Georgia will have their inning
mary it was shown that there were at the Southeastern Fair and Ameri disclosed that
although J. B. (Tobe)
In
list.
the
names on
voters
6,632
Iridian Exposition on Saturday, Daniel,
can
incumbent, counted 135,961
the primary 2,680 votes were cast. October
6, which will be "Georgia popular votes to 129,596 for Walter
The truth is, rarely ever are there Press
R. McDonald, the latter received the
Day."
more than 3,600 votes cast in an elec
Banker's larger unit vote, which is the decid
occasion
the
On
that
Preceding
tion in Bulloch county.
Trophy awarded to the Waycross ing factor, in one public service com
each election the registrars spend Journal-Herald will be
formally de rrussron race.
Danlel, who is con
time purging the lists in preparation
livered and will be accepted by Editor testing the election, received 192 unit
name
for use.
They check every
Jack Williams, who, in the past, has votes, while McDonald received 218.
against outstanding tax delinquencies, served two years as president of the
Jud P. Wilhoit, chairman of the
the
with
all
work
their
do
and they
public service commission, received
Georgia Press Association.
their
at
only
command,
thoroughness
Milton Fleetwood, publisher of the 134,750 popular votes and 364 unit
to find after their work is done that
is votes compared with 92,850 popular
Tribune-News
who
Cartersville
of
hundreds
have
permitted
they
president of the s tate association, votes and forty-four unit votes for
names to remain on the lists which
will make the presentation, accord James A. Perry and 32,191 popular
It is
should have been stricken.
ing to Hal M. Stanley, executive sec and two unit votes for Robert N.
stated as a fact that there are on the
retary of the organization.
Springfield. WilhoIt and Daniel were
lists names of persons who have been
Southeastern Fair will hold open appointed to the commission by the

..

...

..,

...

Ladies

M.rs.
registration, it was argued
Mis. Dowdy nomic factors rather than to any lack
for an all-day meeting.
tep had been
that a long forward
mattress of interest in the campaigns.
demonstration
on
a
gave
of
voters
the
toward
:taken
serving
About
Talmadge polled 116,381 popular
making at this meeting.
were

.

.

.petual

the state.
twenty ladies
Let it be remembered that the law

MRS.

Sec.

<.t 1 u b ==

a" b

Georgia Motor Trans
port Company will establish on
Mrs. J. R. Kemp and Mrs. W. H.
Miss Gertrude Seligman spent last
October 1st, bus service between week in
Goff spent Wednesday in Metter.
Augusta.
Statesboro, Millen and Augusta
Miss Frances Cone, of Savannah,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson is spending a
arrived Sunday to enter S. G. T. C.
on the following schedule:
few days this week at Tybee.

PLA Y BY PLAY BROADCAST

filed by county com
mittees with Miss Eleanor Orr, sec
floor finishes and the retary of the state Democratic com
tloor to a group of mittee, disclosed that the total vote
cast in the governor's race was 270,the Ogeechee Club met 534, or 6,416 less than the- 1932 total.

at the

1- $ 0 cia 1

Central of

Tabulations

This group met at the home of Mrs.
Edgar Brown and a demonstration

LISTS

W. M.

The Public Is Cordially Invited to Hear the

today.

afternoon.

�;�;"$�3;'TueSday

Vi�iting Brethren Welcome
A. F. MORRIS,
HOWELL,

1932 DESPITE LIGHT

consolidated

eral

Every

H. H.

Governor
Knowlton, county home demon primary of September 12th,
Eugene Talmadge received 62,094
stration agent, two days last week.
Miss Dowdy and Miss Knowlton more ballots than he did two years

Cbarge.

dbltuary

a

Miss

with

_A_
7ffV\

MORE

62.094

Lillian

or
The charge Cor pufbllsblng cards
tbank� and obttuartee Is one cent per
with 50 cents as a minimum
word
Count your words nnd send
No sucb curd or
CASH wltb capy.

.

BULLOCH TIMES AND 8T.-\TEf!BORO NI!:W8

OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213

Over Barnes Funeral Home

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24.-ln spite of
shrinkage of 6,000 votes in the gen

ex

improve

home

the county

in

was

state

Dowdy,
in

economist

tension

OF TJlANKS

OARDS

Vie

Willie

Miss

Congress

March S, 1879.

IN

•

ER TOTAL VOTE.

DEJlIONSTRATIONS.

GIVING

GETS

GOVERNOR

TWO DAYS

WITH WOMEN OF BULLOCR IN
and Owner.
D. B. TURNER, Editor

cub
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?>� AladdinVaseLamp

��O'!9�� F�EE
SOLD BY

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA�SBORO,GEORGIA

.

"
,

......
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FARM AND HOME
Reduced

Output, Higher Income
The dominating fact In this year's
farm

operations

the harvest
half

an

Wheat

aver

"as

corn

board

IS

the smallest CLOP In 52 years
Barley
IS the smallest crop m 34 years, rye
and buckwheat

of

the

I

24 -The officia!

Woman'.

Temperance

sembled, together representmg

Annonncing the Winners!

manv

Prize Contest ltnds
Leaders Chosen from
Flood of Enthusiastic Letters on: "How the New
Low Electric Rates Benefit My Home."

Big

thousands of earnest Christian moth

60 years, while flax ers, hereby appeal to the U S treas
.,
the shoi test crop of which the ury department, the U S department
of Justice and the president of the
agricultural department has record
The cotton ClOP as forecast last United States to enforce tho federal
month

m

the

second

smallest

38

act of 1926, to protect dry
agamst the Illegal selling of
under
liquor within their borders, contrary
years for which comparable records to, and In defiance of the state law
are available
In addition to the revenue act, the
The really serrous pinch IS In the administration has promised protec
feed crops
Feed gram output this tion to the dry states
We now claim
IS

year WIll

average

fed

be about

BOIICE BACI TO lo •• n
Order by the
dealer.

(24 bottles) from
Keep It cold and

this

of

UI

through the medium of this federal

Your

ban

bers

city is judged by its streets

CONCRnE

Mn. Carl C. Hearn, Route 2, Chickamauga, Flnt Pn�lOO
Mias Ida E. Smith, 987 Barnett St Atlanta, Second Pri�50
Mn. JUlaU8 T. Dudley, 1593 S Lumpkin St, Athens, Third Prize-,U5

100%

rates

,

To the

People
Things

to serve en your

bus mess WIll not stand the stram of

seems

the extra tax

num

of hogs

However, there WIll
also be a stl ong tendency to cut
down the number of cattle, both beef
and dairy, and sheep numbers are al
ready on the decline
Poultry flocks
arc also bemg I
educed, about 10 per

refrtgerator

For those

who have

for

Here

Janual y 1

40 per cent of the

approximately

I eau

of

the three major

are

enlarge the state bu
markets
(2) To work for a
To

(1)

plans

productIon under the provIsions of

unmmdful of the law of

supply

defimte

determtnatlon

per

the

I

surplus
HaIry L Blown, director of
the Umverslty extensIon SCtVlce at
Athens, IS authollty for thiS state
ment

mentIOn

A� ".tment

Agricultural

The GeOl gla tobacco crop
been watched With Interest

tallff

Act

to

In

the

any pal t of

m

country

as

the results of the ClOp leductlon
I ental PI ogl am

land

Geol gl8 I ecelved $62 000,000 m total
benefits flom the 1933 cotton ClOp
aftel the gaveillment's CJ op reductlOn
program had been instituted 111 com
paIlson With the estimate,]

$47,700,000
If the staple had sold

for the ClOp

for five cents, \\ hleh prIce was feal
ed mevltable if there had been a big

With

produce

one

company

York wantmg to conttact for the
cumber production of 31,0 nCI:es
Thomas
a

larger

than

mdlcatlons

county
aCI

of cukes

eage

to

boost the

state

111

the

ullIon

and from the ter

and

son
a

-Proposals fOI

mill

the

In

the

south

the

CONSTIPATION

sea

"I am 71 years old and have UBed
Thedford s Black-Draugl:t.t. about
"
forty years writes Mr W J. Van

up of

.ettmg

for

For

manu

over, of

f.actute of ne\\Splmt flom plocesseu
pine wele received from tCplesenta

tive when I am billoll!l, dizzy and
have swlmnting in my head. Black

of private capItal glOups by a
committee of the Southern Newspapel

Dra.ught relieves this, and helpa. me
� many ways'
Keep a. pack
age of this old, reliable, purely
laxative
in
vegetable
your home,
and take it for prompt relie! at the
first sil!Il or constipa.tIon.

Publishers' ASSOC18tlOn

10 Atlanta last
Chadcs H Herty, noted
chemist who developed the pi ocess In

hiS

•

Dr

Savannah

labOlutory

hele

was

We are never
I ta.ke it as a. purga.

Rome, Ky

without It

tlves

"eek

•

does

tors

SLACK· DRAUGHT

always has a large acreage I::;
plantlng sevel al hundt ed aCI es, ac
cordmg to A B & C lalhoad Ile
velopment agents, who help to 1'10

FENCES�
you're

fence,

dealer

is

our

shown

hill

WJth

materials

helow),

fill

cun

GULFSTEEL
•••

from

(made
hearing

Illal1lll111; to
("hose name

woven "
..

easy

-

copper·
•

tlrlve

fence posts; barb·wire antl fence

staples.
The GULFSTEEL tratle-mark
is

your

material and

•

of

quahty
workmanship.

guarantee

GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY

BlIqlINGHAM,

ALAB,ulA

Iy Rawlelgh Co,
MemphiS, Tenn

Rawlelgh

111

lower

C8iS

knows

at

busmcas

(9 23uug2tp)

a

lowel

cotton

conti 01

That

IS

[au

we

cannot

then

agal11st
shall

we

our foreIgn mar
fOlelgn competitIOn
eventually lIke them

It Will enable the farmer

109

more

opelations

thought

and

sustallll11g

plove the

the

electnc

to

nothln� extra, why
ha

ve

as

1111

30x3Y,

J

450 21

on

your car

tQOl

"

HEW

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
TRUCK BALLOON
traders

Now

call

you

lemmtJonal rt!8ults

DaVIS, deceased

l3-PLATE

expect

Phone for

Rent' and "To Let' signs all
cell entrance

The

state

over

cell

the

IS

ce

served

for suspected felons who a"c
awaiting g'l and Jury action 01
on
felonv
prelll1l1l1ary
healing

held

In

lecOldel's court

POND TO BE FISH�The TIllman pond WIll be fished be
W II
gmnlng Monday, October 1st
have plenty of fish for sale oUrIn.
that time at reasonable prICe

(27sepltp)

CARL TILLMAN

Square
(;u312.ntcc.....1

Up

i

Ire

i{cp

lIrtng

R'F!}�.?�D REDUCED!

•••• tJ
C I;

"

EVERYWHERE

NO SURCHARGE

•••

N'T·R.ALoF G.EORGIA
",Q

my food the

keepIng

perature. My

RA I LWAY
,

right

meal cookIng

oven

electrIC stove

tem

In

my

What am I dOIng? Going over my
rugs WIth my vacuum cleaner, tuning
In the radio or watchIng my husband
cut the boys' haIr WIth hIS electnc clip...
pers And what a relIef my electnc iron
IS on

IronIng

my des-

•

be heard at my offIce
Monday m October, 1934
ThIS September 4, 1934
J E McCROAN, Ordinary

I WIll, on Tuesday, October 8, 1934,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door In saId county,
offer for sale at pubhc outcry to the

hIghest bIdder,
nen,

•

,

an

DaVid SmIth
Terms of sale, cash
ThiS 4th day of September, 1934

,.

I

,
,

'M/RS J H FLYNT,

gf, E�tate
AIlJl11pIl\tratux
Deceased

Cowart,

petition

mg

agamst MI!-3

Dorothy WhIte,

return

that Mrs
to appeal
DOlothy
IS not a reSIdent of saId county
state of Geor gin nn oldel havmg

of

Z

H

(6sep4tc)

White
01

MI s
servICe on hel,
Whlt.e, by publIcatIOn, th,s
MIS
DOlO
13 to notify you
thy WhIte, to be and appeal at the

made fOl

been

DOl othy
therefore

term

next
to

be

answer

Bulloch supellor COUI t
tho fOUl th Monday tn
then
and there to

of

held

on

]934

October,

said

\Vltness

complaint

the

F

I

Wrn

Hon

Judge of said COUI
ThIS Septembel

Woodl

um

t

12

1934

WILLIAMS

Clelk,

Bulloch Supellol Court
LANIER
FRED 1
(20sep4tc)
Attorney fOI plamtIff
Sale Under Power

m

Securoty Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel authOrity of the powels of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
certam security deed gIven by Cecil
W Brannen to Mrs Maxlc P Done
hoo on October 23, 1929, record.d m
book 86, page 579, tn the office of the
clerk of Bulloch su!'crlOr court, trans
ferred by Mra MaxlC P Donehoo to
herself a8 my guardian on July 2,
1930, and transfcrrctl by her as. my

guardIan

to

my"elf mlllvidually, <0,.

tOOth of .W�IC)t tranefers
¥�y,..24, !l034-)
rccomcd tn saId clerk's
are

duly

cash, the follow

Ing descrIbed property as property of
the estate of the saId CeCIl W Bran

BRANNEN,

F

for

OffIce,

deceased,

VIZ

That certaIn lot

or

parcel

of land

and beIng m the city of
Statsboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,

lYIng

��o��eanto��h��ats�db adsIJ�stl
�� ;!
E
shown

on

surveyor,
ed

In

Rushmg,
plat by J
dated AprIl, 1920, record

I' I a t b 00 k N 0

the office

on

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lutber McElveen, administrator of
the estate of J
D
McElveen, de
ceased, haVIng applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, nottce IS hereby given that salt(
SHERIFF'S SALE
application WIll be heard at my office GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on the fint Monday In October, 1934
I Will sell at public outcl'L to th.
This September 4, 1934
hlgbest bidder, for caah, before the
J E McCROAN, OTdmary
court house door In State.boro, Geor
gia, on the fiTSt Tuesday In October,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
1934, within the legal hours of sale,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth, administrator of the the following described property lev
estate of Mrs Ahce V Brannen, de ied on under a certain fi fa. laaued
ceased, havmg applied for leave to from the superior court of Bulloch
sell certain land. and corporate stocks county In favor of The Prudential In.
belonging to the estate of said de surance Company of America agaInst
ceased, notice 18 hereby given that Walter J Scott, levied on as the prop
said application WIll be heard at my erty of Walter J Scott, to WIt
All of that certain tract of land
offIce on the first Monday m October,
Iymg and being In the 1523rd G M.
1934
dIstrict
of Bulloch county, Georgla,
ThIS September 4, 1934
containIng two hundred nme (209)
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
acres, more or less, and bounded
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
north by Mill creek, east by lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of A J Scott, south by lands of
Mrs J W DaVIS havmg applied for
Henry Walker, and west by lands
a year's support for hm self and three
of Tom Lee and Horace
Tayl�J be
mmor chIldren from the estate of her
Ing lots Nos 1 and 2 of the w M.
deceased

husband, J W DaVIS, notICe
13 hereby given that said applicatIOn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday In October, 1934
ThIS September 4, 1934
J E McCROAN, OrdInary

c�unty,

I

I

diatrict of Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
contammg 89 acres, more or less,
and bounded north by lands of J V.
Anderson and J C Neville; eaat by
lands of J V Anderson and J. M.
Anderson, soutli by lands of J. M.
Anderson, and west by land. of C.
M Rushing Sr, as shown by a plat
of the survey recorded In deed book
38, page 617, of the recorda of saId
county, to which reference 18 ex
pressly made
ThiS 1st day of September, 1984.
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff.

IIpected

COlDpany

page

1 ,page 55 ,m

of the clerk of Bulloch

court, frontIng on Savannah avenue a WIdth of seventy five

tho�3a�d

I

I

Cardul helped

an

Oklahoma1ady,

describe<\ below, and IlUl.IlY
others have been benefited in &
"I had a. hurtIng
sImJlar way.
in my side every few weeks," writes
Mrs Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Oklo..
"I had heard of Cardul and started
......
taklIli it It stopped my h�.......
I took
and built up my strength
better"
felt
11 bottles and I sure

I

88

•

I

superIor

n�

to WIt

All that certain tract of land Iy109 and being in the 44th G M.

Sale Under Power tn SecUrIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of the au
thorlty of the powers of sale and
covenants contaIned In that certalll
gents
deed to secure debt gIven by B B
It also was undel stood Thursday
White to Q F Baxter on November
that John W Hammond, veteran capl
,7,
1933, recorded In deed book 94,
tol correspondent of the Macon Telepage 541, m the offIce of the clerk
graph, IS to annnollnce for the secre of the superIor court of Bulloch coun.
taryshlp of the senate to fill the va- ty, Georgia, the underSigned, wlll, on
cancy caused by the death of John the first
Tuesday In October, 1934,
T Boofeulllet
wlthm the legal hours of sale before
In
theIr candidaCIes
announcmg
the court house door of Bullodh coun
for re.,electlOn, Speaker Rivers and
ty, GeorgIa, sell at pUblIC outcry, to
Speaker PIO Tem Arnall made It the hIghest bidder, for cash, the foiknown that they would leave nothmg
lowmg descrIbed property, to-Wit
undone to put the Talmad'ge measures
That certam lot or parcel of land,
through the house as speedily as pos· con tamIng apprOXimately one half
I
Arnall said that all measures
Sible
acre, more or less, sItuated In
('At)
had been drawn and would be the
the cIty of Statesboro on ParrIsh
first to be submitted and added that
street 1209th G M distrIct Bul
he had received the assurance of
loch
GeorgIa, bounded' north
Speaker RIvers that nothong would and east by other lands of B B
be permItted to come up to delay
south by saId Patrlsh street,
White,
theIr adoptIon
and west by lands of Mrs L I
The speaker himself IS a strong
Donaldson
Same bemg the home
supportel of the governor and IS explace of the said B B WhIte ThIS
to plovlde any necessary lead
sale to be subject to a pnor se
ershlp the Talmadge fOlces may Ileed
cUllty deed In favor of Q F Baxter
the house IS certam to be
Howevel
dated Janual y 22 1929 recorded lit
overwhelmIngly 1'10 Talmadge and deed book 86
379 f
the
no
IS expected m puttmg the
dol
pI mel pal sum 'Of one
govelnOI s plogtam thlough
lals on whIch the balance due as
The senate likeWIse IS certaIn to
of October 2 1934 IS $52646
The only
have a Talmadge maJollty
SaId sale w',11 be'made for the pur
announcement for pI eSldent ptO tern
pose of enforcing payment of the In
Sena
of the senate has been made by
debtedness owmg by the first securtty
tor Preston Rawlms, of McRae, a
deed above mentioned of $32000 due
neighbor anD fllend of Governol 'l'al on October 2, 1934, and subject to the
madge
pnor deed above mentioned of $52645,
Durable and easy to operate, a the whole of which I. In default, ac
eve
In
G
ercordIng to the telms of saId deed and
ope
p I aster spray gun did
subject also to the cost of thIS pro
many applIes the mortar on umform
ceedIng and subject to all unpaId
coatmgs, resultmg In the smooth taus agaInst saId above deSCribed
and
al
chltects
fimsh
deSIred
by
prop�rty
A deed Will be executed by the un
bUlld"s
derslgned to the purchaser at said
sale, conveYIng tItle to saId property
CARDUI
S
Ladyay.
above descrIbed, subject to the pnor
In
Pain
Side
Eased
securIty deed of $52645, cost of thiS

I

day

man

Power

Strickland,

I

You ask "But Isn't your electric bill
awfu11" Not at all WIth the new electrIC
rates. I pay my bill WIth what I once
paId the lee man and wood man and
save what I prud the barber and hIred

made

order of the court
of ordmarv of Bulloch county grant
ed upon lhe applicatIOn of Mrs J H
Flynt, as admmlotratol of the estate
of Z H Cowart, decca.ed, late of saId
county, to sell the lands of the salCl
Z H CO\lalt, deceased fOI the put
pose of paJilllg debts and dlstllbutlon
there WIll be sold before the court
house doOl of Bulloch county GeOl gla,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
between t ne legal hout s of sale, on
the filSt Tuosda, m Octobel, 1934, as
the pi opel ty of th'i saI(l deceased
A hfe estate, the same bemg fOI
and dUllng the natural !tfe of M C
Cowart, 111 and to all that tl act 01
m
parcel of lands Iymg and bemg
the county of Bulloch and formelly
M dlStTiCt thereof,
the 1320th G
state of Geolgla, contammg eighty
nOI th
and bounded m 1911
aCles
by lands of J M Mmcey and J S
east by lands of J T
Franklm
Brack a�d Dean NIChols, south by
lands of Dean Nichols and I L
Fordham, and west by lands of
vlrtue of

By

Road SerVIce-Phone 404

EVERY DAY.

sert and

able to the next t:.el m of the SUpel10T
and It bemg
court of s�\Jd county

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Good Used Tires SI

(16aug6tc)

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE

e:alesofDan.

0;, the
Ga, Sept
(GPS)
dence of decleasll1g Clime III Atlanta
was pOinted out one day last week by
the tUl nkeys at the city Jail
Look
saId TlIlltkeys L D Cody and W D
Martm of the day watch
The state
cell IS empty
It's the fitst time In a
good I"any yeal s
Celebrating the
conditIon, the tUI nkeys poste'd "'] 0

Rom.

Letter

DaVIS, late of Bulloch county, de
Attorney for Plumtoff
censed a1 e hel eby notIfied to render
tn theIr demands to the underSIgned
THOMAS WHITE vs MRS DORO
accord111g to law, and all pel sons In
THY WHITE-LIbel fOI Total DI
debted to saId estate are heleby re
vorce, Bulloch Superior Court, Oc
qUJI.ed to make Immediate pa:yment
tober Term 1934
to me
M,s
the
Defendant
To
ThiS August 14, 1934
WhIte
MRS J W DAVIS,
The plamtlff, 'Ihomas White, hav
Admlnlstl alllx of the estate of J W
for total dIvorce
filed hiS

SPECIAL

Destllned for fast over-the
hIghway service on tcucks and

475 lf1

t

TISDALE

M,Ued.eyIUe

J B SHAW
Hartwell

to do I had to hire

refngerator, freezIng

W

Prize-Winning

JOHN

"H"

$4.40 $5.40 $4.95 $5.70

-Evi

MAUD H YANCEY

MRS. A

PAUL N
OVERSTREET vs EVE
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
LYN OVERSTREET-DIvorce, Su
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
perwr Court, Bulloch County, Geor
The creditors of the estate of Eler
gla, October Term, 1934
bee Daughtry, deceased, are hereby To Evelyn Overstreet, Defendant m
notIfied to present theIr claIms Wlth
SaId Matter
In the tIme preSCrIbed by law, and all
You are hereby commanded to be
are re
estate
to
saId
Indebted
and
partIes
appear at the next term of the
quested to make prompt payment to supenbr court of Bullocn county,
the underSIgned
GeorgIa to answer the complamt of
ThiS ThIS September 3, 1934
the plaIntIff, mentIOned III the cap
HINTON BOOTH,
of hIS libel for divorce agamst
Executol, Estate of Elerbee Daugh
(7sep6tc)
try, Deceased
WItness the Hon Wm
Woodrum,
Judge of saId court
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
ThIS 19th day of S eptem b er, 1934
F I WILLIAMS, Clerk
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SuperIOr Court Bulloch Co, Ga
All credllors of the estate of T W

______-

25

MRS

316 Tb;rd Ave

Georgia

not

SOIl

Atlanta Felons'
Cell "to Rent"

Ave, S E, Atlaata

ied on under a certain fi fa Issued
from the cIty court of Claxton In
favor The State Life Insurance Com
pany agamst Ben W Strickland, lev
ied on as the property of Ben W.

the first

dlfflcu,lty

...

tlres-by

440 21

HOLCOMB

�I��

OilS'

maktng thr
well

3t

B

this marl1.in of

safety

m

mOle

give

to
as

nll

W. Atlant.

Ave, Macoa

reason

other tire. Since it costs you

size-with Center
Traction for quick
stops and toullh
tl ,ck tread for lonll
mdcaite. Value you
�ct because Good�
yect Dealers sell the

to

hiS fat

Intelligently

and attention

self

That's

why more people
buy Goodyears than any

l1uaranteed
Goodyear-full over·

IS

gamze

bi�

time

thought that controled produc
tlOn Will necess811ly stabilize plIces
and I emove the pOSSibility of the
speculators and gamblers flom utol
lZlOg cotton �\S a �peculatlve football
I egardless of the tnterests of the
pro
01

All-Weathers.

N

MISS MARIAN E GOODWIN
246S McDowell St , Au",,"t.

W. F. WILHOIT

thIngs

BAZEMORE

MANGHAM

9 Chari eaton

WELLS

Now picture my home WIth elec
triClty, Electnc pump, pumpIng water,
modern bath; washIng machine, dOIng
the laundry; electnc churn, churrung,

"G-a" Good

Built With Super
twist Cord. A life

a

W

help

GOODYEAR
S'PEEDWAY

anyway

ducels

on new

many

D

372 Third

Picture my home WIthout electnclW.
No electric pump to pump water for
cows, laundry, kitchen, batil and so
many things. Wood to bnng In, 011
lamps, floors to sweep, lrorung WIth flat
irons In a hot room. Churrung by hand,
clothes to rub and bOll, Ice man trackIng
in and half the tune no Ice, cookmg and
canrung over a hot stove. In fact there
were so

all pro

1 ecelve

Sprmg St,

CROUCH

J A

THOMPSON

BEULA R
J

Mrs. Hearn's

•

1. A�ainst road
hazards.
2. A�ainst defects for
life.

price and hold

kets

"

means-automobiles,

If

ploducel

,

When you must suddenly jam on your
brakes, avertin� an accident often is a

DOUBLY
GUARANTEED

the

1093

MRS

more

Goo�:

•

to the demand," such propOI
tlOns aa to 1 esul t In a fa II pllce to

catton WIll

vetelUn

Ty Ty

WarrelltoD

I

Skid Mnea�e
No Extra Cost.

supply
the

times

dangerous as winter approaches.
For quickest stops buy "G·3"
years-proved safest by 8,400 tests'. 1

ALL-WEATHER

take

MAUDE H

MRS

R. E. EU.JOTT, Sr
-., McDowell St., Au",,"t.

more

43% Lon�er Non

hIS

whatever-adJustmg

Ot

MRS
•

accidents titan blowouts-become!!

GOODYEAR

price

can

eventually

hIS malkets anyway
ductlOn

MONEY TO LEND
I have a client who has $6,000
available to lend on or pUlchase well
secured first mortgages on real estate on Bulloch county
InqUiries Wlll
be treated confidentoally and given
prompt conSideration Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Georgia Power Co
Buddlnl! or ohone 390
(SOaugltc)

Goodyear Margin of Safety-s

if

that

neIther

w111

they

pllce

Route

Write ImmedIate
Dept GAH 71 SA,

year

competItols, 01 that If 1115 competl
tOlS can sell the same value at a

charges
,flTATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY

Statellboro, Ga

He

Atlanta

to

W ANTED for

of 800 families

farther than

Fear

MRS

Woodbury

Well, stop tests on
slippery pavement show: on smooth
tires you shde 77% farther, on other
new tires you
slide 14% to 19%

ire fence

durable

wire);

the

qualIty

not

stay

thll1ks fan

TAIT

P.rk.noD Road, All.llla

matter of inches.

kets to hiS competl
detel him 111 makmg

he cannot sell

fRlm

Whatever

GEORGE 0

·STOIP

If

D

At Brun.wlck

CLYDE OGLETREE
1347 Eberhart Ave J Columb".

mal

reductIOns

It

7Iuw#u�

leduce the output

manuiactulCI

losll1g hiS

such

which

mote and handle the ClOP evely

the
of

of Alaska, Canal Zone, the
PhllIppmes and Ha" all were entered

IltOlles

Coolidge

heSItate to

C
164

MRS

WOULD YOUR TIRES

supply IS mOle than the bUYing
world (demand) II III take at a pllce

D

MRS JOSEPH E ALLEN
779 Alhby St ,S W, Atlant.

Sklddmg-cause of 5ljz

IS an

tice

IS

I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, before th.
m Statesboro, Geor
gia, on the first Tuesday In October,
1934, within the legal hours of sale.
the following described pro��rt.v lev
court house door

administration, no
hereby given that said appli-

Plans for the reorgnnisntion of the
legislature took shape Thursday as
reports were received from the vart
ous counties of the state indicating a
great major-ity of both house and
senate In support of Governor Eugene
Talmadge and hIS program
Speaker of the House E DRivers,
of Lakeland, and Speaker Pro Tem
Elhs G Arnall, of Newnan, formally
announced their candidacies for reelection and stated that they had al.
ready prepared for submlsslcn til the
assembly on Its opening day bIlls to
carry out Governor Talmadge's three
most Important pledges of his suecessful campaign for re-election
These measure. WIll provide for �he
diversion of the $2,000,QOO In accrued
hIghway funds for tbe payment of
the past due salarles of state school
teachers and past due Confederate
pensions, and the ratlfleation of the
governor's executive orders fixtng the
auto tag price at $3 and the SUS penSlOn of the old public service commlsCharles D Redwme, of FayetteVille,
legIslator who Wednesday
elected from hiS dIstrict fOt the
fourth succesSIve tIme, Friday an
nounced hIS candidacy for the pres.
Idency of the senate Mr Redwme IS
an admmlstratlon man
Three others,
all Talmadge supporters, preVIOusly
have announced fOl the senate pres
Idency They are Senator J II Skel.
ton, of Hartwell, Senator W Fred
Scott, of ThomaSVIlle, and Senator
John Beasley, of GlennVille
At the tIme, George D P Stew
art, of Douglas and Atlanta, formal
Iy announced hIS candidacy fot the
post of clerk of the house to succeed
Andrew J KIngery, who reSigned to
become secretary of the board of TO

the Fifteen Winners of $5 A wards

are

MRS
R F

chief

In

thiS yem

filst estimated

was

s

to

cu

pOint

order

In

cotton

In prizes m the Sears & Roe
buck flA Century of PI ogress" na
tlonal baby contest
Altogether 114
365 baby plctules comlllg from every

New

In

Jute

of

PI Ice

all pal ts
of the countl y because It mal ks the
1 I·t actual figules obtainable by the
AAA

on

par tlcular yeur

a

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

from Bald

man

was

40c

W

rmssron

slon

FOR
SALE-Drop leaf
mahogany
dining table, a beautIful piece of WANTED-We have an mterestmg
PIO�o"tlon fOI a man or woman
furniture, WIll sell cheap MRS I S
L
MILLER, 101 South Zetterower Ivho has a car and IS Willing to work
THACKSTON'S
avenue
(2augltp'
(6sepltp)
_'_===.'-.!.:...:.:...:.:...:.c.::.""':_-'-_":";===_'_'::":==':';"=_;:":.::.:=.=.::.:__�=�:.::::'..!.
::..;.==�

competitor
(3) To take the neces.ary steps to ob

has

figul e

fOI

-

MRS

(23 aug It)
I'

Re gls t er

'

_

I

of

SALE-Pmeapple pears,
J
bushel, fob, Register

HOLLAND

and

demand
The

FOR

wnters

Its

Here

CommIttee

PloductlOn
I
effort to adjust the supply to the de
mand m such a leiatlOl1shlP as to re
ault In a fan pnce to plOTI.UCers
tam fOI GeorgIa fal mers any exemp
There IS no IIltentIon of ttymg to
tlOn due them under the Agricultural
create a monopoly relatIve to cotton
Adjustment Act -Conglats to T W
and fOlcmg the pllce unduly above
Wrench edItor of the Chailton Coun
a
fan level but Simply to lecogl1lze
ty Herald at Folkston, on hiS nom
the functlonmg of the laW of supply
motIOn as n membel of the leglsla
and demand III makIng plIces and un
tUle
If MI
Wlench can make laws
del takmg to bl Ing the supply mto
as
well as he Writes edltonals, the
With the demand
statutes of the stnte Will be gl eatly proper lelatlonshlp
end that ploducers may lealoze
enllched -The
DU\\30n
of to the
News,
whIch E L Rainey ehalrman of the a fan pllce and one that IS more um
form anrt celtalll
state poson commiSSion
IS
edltor,
The prices of automobiles are much
and hiS son, Clem Ramey, bUSiness
less vauable than IS the price of cot
managel, I ecently passed ItS fifty
The fundamental reason IS that
second
bl[ thday -A
total
485
of
automobIle
manufacturer docs
babies £lam GeolglU won. honorable
I

the

,

I

growers

state's normal tobacco land taken out
of

closed their

Wil i

Georgia

cent advance wlthm the year m
$6,642, newsprInt mill probably WIll be bUilt per
of thmgs that farmers have
56279, an mcrease of $517,51676 over m GeorgIa m view of the fact that prices
to
buy
the 1933 total, despite the fact that what IS said to be the largest body of
the total crop was 25,970,321 pound, slash pille IR the world IS located m
AdJIL�tment of Supply to Dentand
The more than South GeorgIa
less t\,an last year
Is AIm of Regulation
Tom LIRder, of Hazlehurot, Geor
SIX mllhon dollar Income from tobac
Those who are advocatmg control
newly elected commtsstoner of
co sold by the growel s m warehouses gin s
ed production of agrICultural com
does not mclude land rental fees to agllcultUl e, plans to do three thmgs
modltles, espeCIally cotton, are not
be paid by the federal govetnment Immediately after he takes offIce on

RaIlroad-netted

of the many excellent letters entered m the contest, the Com
thanks and Its smcere apprecianon
as well as Its
hearty com
pliments on the high quality of the letters themselves Many letters had to be
eliminated from consideration because they exceeded the maximum of 200 words.
From time to time m the future, others of the many letters WIll be published, m
full or m part, m our advertising Such letters as are used hereafter, If they have
won no
preVIOUS prizes, WIll receive the two-dollar award originally offered for
each letter published
pany offers

Illegal business, we would
ask as merciful an tnterpretation of
STATESBORO COCA COLA
the law as IS consistent With [uetice
BOTTLING CO
We believe, however, that enforce
SBo150 33
ment should proceed at once To Wlth
hold enforcement for five. months,
cent fewer chicks were hatched thiS awaitIng the assembling of the Geor
Wlth the subcommittee m an adVIsory
and
About
All In all, 1934
year than last
gla legislature, thereby holdmg It as
The
Will
re
subcommittee
capacity
go down as a year of sharp reduction a lash over the legIslature to force
in
port to the general commIttee whIch m agricultUtol output
a change In the state law, would be
IS
It appears, nevertheless, that the a dangerou3 mlscarnage of Justice,
exepcted to act on the proposals
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 25 (GPS) -The
ThiS gross cash mcome of farmers thIS both federal and state
1934 South GeorgIa tobacco crop- a subnutted In the near future
IS
the first practical effort to place year WIll be lalger than last year
(Signed)
crop unknown to that sectIOn less than
MRS MARY S RUSSELL,
the manufacture of newsprmt from The present estImate IS a bllhon dol
a score of years ago when It was III
lars mOle
MRS MARVIN WILLIAMS,
However, thiS mcrease
troduced by the development agents pme by Dr Herty'.3 process on a large
MRS N C McPHERSON,
mdustrlal
busls
The
first haa been partly offset by about a 12of the Atlanta, Bmnlngham & Coast scale

ready

The high quality of letters submitted, combined WIth the huge number to
be considered, made selection of pnze wmners an extremely arduous task After
days and nights of study. the following were decided upon for the first three
prizes

"

promise

about a like shortage revenue law
The unhappy sttuation has been
supply of grass and
mdustry were to brought upon the state by mayors and
have Its total supply of raw materials city councils promismg protection for
and fuel cut a third within one year, an Illegal act
It would appi eciate what the live
We greatly deplore the plight of
stock industr-ies 81 e now up agamst many small dealers who were perhaps
The
mam
adjustment In Sight deceived by these promises, and whose
If

among the liveatock industries
to be the drastic reduction in

case

your

fulfillment

the

the

m

I

From 235 ciues and towns m Georgia, as well as from farms and rural homes.
hundreds and hundreds of letters were entered in the contest which came to an
end at midnight, Friday, August 31

Probably

extsts

-YOIISELF

third less than

u

.•.

revenue

states

head of livestock to be

pel

fodder

IE

In

The hay crop IS fully a fourth
any other crop of the last 15

years

For Letters of AdmInIstration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E L Anderson having applied for
permanent letters of administration
c
t a upon the estate of MIS MIS
BOUTI Anderson, late of Bald county,
notice IS hereby given that
deceased,
LOYAL
BE
SUPPORTERS
TO
said application WIll be heard at my
PLACED IN CHARGE OF LAW· office on the first
Monday in October,
MAKING DIVISION
1934
ThiS September 4, 1934
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
That every policy aponsored by
Gover nor Talmadge Will be Cat lied
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
to completion In the next sesston of GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
I
G B Donaldson, administrntor of
the Ieg islature, IS fully evidenced by
the statement herewith taken from the estate of Mrs Annie R Donald
disthe governor's publication, the States son, deceased, haVIng applied for

TALMADGE POLICY
SURE TO SUCCEED

Union of Georg ia and the Fifth DIS
trIct W
C TUm convention as

ClOP

Oats

40 years

III

Atlanta, Ga, Sept

about

only

The

age crop

the smallest

IS

the smallness of

IS

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWI

THURSDAY, SEPT 27,1984

W. C. T. U. Demands
Dry Law Enforcement

Scott diVISion as shown by plat re
COl ded In deed book 38, page 418,
In the office of clerk of the superior
court of said county
ThIS 20th dav of August, 1934
J G TILLMAN, Sberlff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to ths
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door tn Statesboro, Geor
gia, on the first Tuesday In October,
1934, WIthIn the legal hours of .al ...
the follOWIng deSCribed propertf lev
Ied on under one certaIn fi fa Issued
from the superior court of saId Bul
loch county In favor of The FITSt Na
tIonal
Bank, Statesboro, Georgia,
agaInst C W DeLoach, leVied on as
tbe property of C
W
DeLoach,
to Wit

(1) That certam tract of land
contammg 102 acres, more or less,
and bounded northwest by lands of
C W DeLoach, east by lands of
W W DeLoach, southeast by landa
of E
W
DeLoach, and west by
lands of C Wand E W DeLoach,
reference for a more partIcular de

SCrIption thereof beIng made to a
plat made by J E Rushmg, C S ..
dated May, 1926, and also
(2) An eleven f 0 u r tee nth s
(11/14) undiVided mterest of C W.
-

DeLoach m and to that certain tract
of land contnmmg 94 acres, more
4 of the
or less, known aa lot No
Wyley W DeLoach estate lands and
bounded northwest by lands of C
W DeLoach (pubhc road beIng the
line), east by the 102 acre tract
above described, south and south
A
west by lands of E
Proctor,
reference for a more particular de

sCrIptIOn thereof beIng made to a
plat thereof made by J E Rushing,
dated
February, 1926,
surveyor,
each of whIch salo plats are record
ed In deed book No 79, pages 178
and 179 In the clerk's offIce of saId
county, said property leVIed upon
W De
as the property of saId C
Loach
ThIS 1st day of September, 1934
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff

Sale Under Power to SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

!�d ���hvO:;!�c�f c���
po!�r:,��uesal;
�;�fed���g �onds��::' ��ttu':�oav�ced�o taIned
that certaIn deed
September 4, 1934
Q F BAXTER
B H RAMSEY, Attorney at Law
(6sept4tc)
;_
;_....:._....:.

to aecure

m

scrIbed
ThiS

•

debt given by Keel W Waters to C.
B Mathews and d ated M ay 30, 1930,
recorded m book No 91, at page 257,
In the office of the clerk of the superlor court of Bulloch county, Georgla, which deed to secure debt and
the eVIdences of saId debt were later
transferred and aSSigned to the undersigned, Waley Lee, I wlll, on the
til st Tuesday In October, 1934, WIth.
10 the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Bulloc county, GeorgIa, sell at pubhc out·
cry to the hIghest bIdder, for casb,
the followmg deSCribed property, to

feet and runnIng back southward
Sale Under Power m Security Deed
b etween para II e I I mes a d 15 t ance 0 f
two hundred feet, bounded north
GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
T,y Cudul for palDs c,"mp' nenou.Under ButhorIty of the powers of
nells due to a run down condition Thouby Savannah avenue, east by lot No
r>ands of women te&tUy Cardul beneflt.ed
sale and conveyance contamed 1n that
12, south by 8 10 foot alley and
DOt benefit YOU. conwest by lot No 10
certam security deed given to me by
Said sale to be made for the pur
CeCIl W Brannen on OCtObel 23, 1929,
recorded m book 86, page 580, In the
Sale Under Power 10 SecurIty Deed
pose of enforcmg payment of the
balance on the mdebtedness secured I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
office of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr
now
of
saId
of
the
past
Undel authonty
by
.ecunty deed,
powers
court, I WIll, on Tuesday, October 8,
amountIng to $52000 computed to the sale contamed In that certam security 1934, wlthm the legal houls of sale, WIt
thIS
of
and
the
costs
date of sale,
All that certaIn tract Or lot of
I deed given to me on the 29th day of befol e the court house door In saId
A deed WIll be executed December, 1925, lecolded m book 77, county,offel fOI sale at public outclY
land SItuate, lYIng and bemg In the
ploceedIng
I
to the purchaser at said sale, convey
1547th G M dIstriCt, Bulloch coun.
page 298, m offIce of clerk of Bulloch to the hIghest blddel, for cash, the
I
Ing tItle In fee SImple, subject to supetlor court, I Will, on the 2nd day followmg deSCribed property, as PlOP
ty, Geolgla, contamIng fifty (50)
I
acres, more or less, bounded north
pavmg assessment and any unpaId of October, 1934 at 10 o'clock am, CIty of the estate of the sa� CeCil
decea3ed
VIZ
taxes
m
States
W
before the COUlt house door
Brannen,
by lands of J C PreetorlUs, east
ThIS Septembel 12 1934
That certam lot 01 palcel of land
bOlO, Bulloch county sell at publtc
by lands of Mr. W D DaVIS, south
ALLIE BLANCHE SAMPLE
Iymg and bemg In the cIty of
by lands of MIS MaggIe Sandhn,
outclY to the hIghest bIdder fOI cash,
and west by lands of J C Rushmg
the followmg desctlbed ploperty, as
Statesbolo, Bulloch county, Georgia,
(13sep4tc)
known and deSignated as lot No 18
and lanus of G W Waters, said
propel ty of FI ances Hanshaw and
NotIce to Debtors and Creditors
subdIVISion
as
of
the
Donehoo
deceased
lands beong known as the K W
Lathel Hanshaw,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E
With
shown
on plat
J
of
certaIn
lot
Waters old home
All
that
land,
by
RushIng,
The credltol. of the estate of James I
m
doted
Iecold
the Imlnovements theleon lYIng
SaId sale to be made for the purAplIl, 1920
surveyor,
deceased ale heleby
W WIlham JI
III the
III
anrl
ed
m plat book No
G
M
of enfoICtng payment of the mthe
1209th
1,
page
55,
dl.trlct,
pose
notified to pI es'ent then �Iallns WIth
the offICe of the clelk of Bulloch
debtedness deSCrIbed tn saId deed to
cIty of Statesbolo, faCIng on Roun
and all
III the tllne prescllbed by law
on
a distance of 50 feet, and
secure
tlee
sheet
court,
Glady
supellor
frontmg
debt, ,\hICh 1S now paSt due,
pal tIes mdebted to saId estate ale
stleet a WIdth of seventy five feet
as well lis fOI default m the paymen�
back between palallel line3
lequested to make plompt payment a distance of 100
as
A deed
and
bebounded
back
northwald
of fire msutance premIUms
runntng
reet,
to the underSigned
tween parallel lines a dlstallce of
NOI th by lands of Jen
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
follows
ThIS August 27 1934
two hundred feet, bounded nOlth by
nett Blitch, east by lands of MIS
saId sale, cotneytng tItle to saId above
nniTOH BOOTH
a 20 foot aile), east by lot No
J W Rountree, south by Rountree
descrIbed land, In fee sltuple, subject
17,
Estate of Jame� W
Admmtstlatol
south by Grady �treet and west
to any unpaId taxes thereon
stleet, west by lands of H Van
WIlliam Jl 'Deceased
(30aug6tc)
lot
No
19
ThIS September 4, 1934
Buren
by
W ALEY LEE
SaId sale to be made for the pur
Said sale belllg made rOl the pur
NotIce to Debtors and Credltor�
(6sep4tc)
GEORGIA-Bullocll County
pose of enforcIng
ayment of the bal
pose of enfOlCtng payment of the In
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
The cledltols of the estate of Mrs debtedness secured by saId security ance of tndebtedness secured by saId
Ahce V Brannen, deceased, are here deed, now past due
amountmg to securIty deed, no� past due, ll)lIount GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr& Jen e �on.es havmg apphed
by notified to present theIr clalltts $40000, prInCipal and mterest, com· tng fo ,11700 computed to the date
Wlthm the tIme preSCrIbed by law, putmg tnterest to date of sale, and of sale, and tbe ilxpenses of thIS pro for a year's upport for ber.elf from
to
exeeuteli
the
state of her deceased husband,
A
deed
Will
be
and all parties Indebted to saId estate the cost of t'tns proceedmg
ceedlq.
A deed WIll be el<ecuted to the pur' the pureliase� at said sale conveYing !Allen 1 Jones, notice 18 hereby glv<tl
are requested to make prompt pay
chaser at saId sal" conveymg a fee tltle!n fee limple, lubjeet to any un- tha� _141 applIcatIon WIll be heam at
ment to the underSIgned
ThIS August 27, 1984
mJ o6'Ice on the first Monday m 00SImple tItle, sub.)eCt to any unl\8id pald tastI.

;��. ;�r��c��s

\

due'J

I

Ilunnlllg
I

I

HINTON BOOTH,
Admlmstrator, Estate of Mrs Alic.
V Brannen, Deceased
(30aug6tc)

taxes

•

day of Septe��.'!�
MRS J. W. ll9�.

ThIS 5th

11118 �ber 12, 1984:
1IUl8:'IfAXIE P. Da

(ljlBel'�)

tol1!rl 1,1184.
'1'1118 Septem�_��
J. E.

IIcClI.pIJIt::

I

In Statesboro
Churches

I

\\

ith

S. D. A. CHURCH

,

HONEYCUTT--80WEN

STAG SUPPER
A number of friends of Prince H
entertained In his honor
PI eaton JI

Brunswick Ga, Sept 22 -Of m
terest IS the announcement of the

stag supper Thursday even
A chicken
Hickory club

marriage of MISS Ganer-ia Honeycutt,
formerly of Brunswick to Wilham
was served
Abner Bowen, of POI tal, which was
o ••
quietly solemnized Tuesday morrung
STITCH AND CHATTER
at the home of the bride's parents,
Dedrick Waters entertamed Mr
Mrs
and Mrs
J
H
Honeycutt, m
a

the

uig' at
supper

..

..

the member s of the Stitch and Chat
tei club and a few other f'rlends last
Thursday aftel noon at her home m

Clmton N C
The bride was attired in her trav
STATESBORO
eltng costume, a tumc dl ess of green
an
served
nt
tments
She
eight
the
Fox
apai
wool crepe, becomingly fashioned and
Sunday mght, preaching
o'clock
worn With matching accessories and a
Subject, The Earthly Sanc Ice course
o
0
0
shoulder corsage of pink roses and
tuary-God's Demonstration of the
PEANUT BOILING
Gospel 10 Type"
valley lilies Afte1 a wedding trrp to
MISS Arnbel Jones entertamed fif
POints of inter est m the Carolinas
e guests With a peanut boll
mot
01
the
ty
young couple Will go to States
the home. of boro
where they Will reside
Mr
mg Saturday evening at
on
lVhs
Basil
her
mother
Jones,
Bowen IS a well known bus mess man,
HENRY L SNEED Pastor
Prom was the
South Mam atl eet
of
a
of
stores
manager
group
being
Bible school clnsses for all Ceature of enter tammcnt
10 15
In southeast Geor gra
ages
The bride befot e her marrtage has
Sermon
11 15
Mornmg worship
MISS COWART HOSTESS
been nssociated With the local school
1
theme, "The Everlastmg Word
MISS Mal tha Cowart, daughter of aa director of physical education for
7 45
Young people's meeting for Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart, Wad several
She has also taught at
years
reorgamamg Christian Endeavor So
hostess to a number of her playmates the South Geo: gin Teachers College,
There will be special music With a
ciety
ami prom party Statesboro
boding
peanut
The evenmg sermon will follow rm
•
••
one
evenmg during the week end
mediately after the young people s FOI ty five friends were present
ROBINSON-PRESTON
be
"The
0
0
The
theme
will
o
program
(Savannah Press)
Reality of Christ"
ROY AL AMBASSADORS
An interesting event of Saturday
We wish to extend 8 hearty weI
The Royal Ambassador chapter of afternoon was the
marrrage of MISS
come. to every one to attend services
the Baptist church Will meet Friday
MyrtICe Robinson daughter of Mr
and eapecially to the faculty and stu
nfternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of and MIS Owen K
to Prince
I
dents of the Teachers Cellege
All members are H Preston
MIS C M Coalson
Jr, of Statesboro, which
urged to be present. as bus mess of Was solemnized at 6 80 o'clock at
especial mterest to all WIll be trans
Rev John

Presbyterian Church

It's the 'I alk

I

Methodist Church

acted
0

RAINEY. Pastor)

N

G

(REV

Welcome to the
dents of the South

0

PASCHAL

FOR MRS

faculty and stu
Georgia Tenchers

Sewell and Mr.

Howell

Mrs

J

P

Foy entertained dehghtfully Wednes
evenmg at the country home of
m
11 30 a
Special "Town, Cap day
MI a
Foy near Register WIth a sell
and Gown" service planned to pro
College'

mote interest and co operation
tween the local church and the
at which

lege forces,

time

be

col

formal

a

welcome Will be extended the faculty
and students
Dr M S Pittman Will

speak
preachmg by the pastor

charge
Specml

mOl

chOir at both

by the

mUSIc

mornmg and evemng
8 p m
Mid week

services
service

Wednes

day led by the pastor

Keep

mmd next

10

Sunday-Rally

Day

First Baptist Church
Next

Sunday

10

promotIOn day

III

It" the chll
Sunday school
dl en's day
Let's make the most of
it
The follo\\�ng Sunday IS Rally
Day, at which time we expect to have
the

at

least

I alse

hundred

SIX

at least

fund

A

church
10 15

leal

a

ages, Dr

present and to

$1,000 on our bUilding
challenge for a leal

10

F

H

Sunday school
Hook, general

for all
supel

Intendent
11 80 a

Mal nmg WOI ship sel
m
by paotor
SubJect,
the L'ght"
6 30 p m Jumol, mtel mediate and
semo.
B Y P U
Kel nllt R Call,

Wilder

turbans of
stiffened veils, and

gold
they

were

With
car ned

short

bouqpets of

ponpon

arm

dahliaa

With

tokens

of

I

emembrance

EVENING

•

evenmg

0

An

BUIDGE

affall

enjoyable

takmg

place

was the pICmc
supper g.ven by the membels of the
Pre3bytellan chut ch Fnday evenmg
at the Lake View country club hon
01 109 Rev
IT L Sneed and hiS fam
Ily who have I ecently moved here
Fla
An outdOOI mll
flom Aicher

durlllg

the

week end

MYSTERY

PREACHING AT EUREKA

Waldo

•

ACE

I

IT IS GOOD

good
put

your best foot

forward

foot may be put
forward
us

take

your

HIGH

CLUB

about the

room

In

whICh

by letting
care

of

cleanmg

filst

the

meeting Satmday nftel1100n
home

M.ss

at

Mlldled

Jiaglll
Balled peanuts \\el e enJoyed through
out the aftel noon
The followlllg of
PI eSldent, Mil
ficels WCl e elected
dted Hagm, vice I)lesldent
Frances
Hodges sec. etal) MI s Wallace Rn
of

th.ee tables of guests were ns
sembled
M ra Sidney Lalllel n recent
bllde \\8S plesented With n vamty set
as guest pllze
A waste paper basket
Ronnie Mae Blunson
fOI high SCOI e went to MI s JulIan gill, repoltel,
and entCl talnment com
BIOOks and a reflector for floating membership
mlttee
Lee
Ala Chance,
Malgalet
The
pllze "as \ on by MIS Cannon
Clothilde MOl r.s and GI ace Hughes
hostess sel ved a congealed salad anll
The next mectlllg will be held at
I
I punch
the home of MISS Matguellte Lee un

Ihel
I

I

I

Fllday Septembel 28th

MORNING PARTY

DRY CLEANERS

Statesboro, Ga

el) event of the week was the
pal ty ThUisday mornmg at the home
MI s Thad MOlllS WIth M. s Flank
OllIff as co hostess
The looms wei e
thrown together and beautifully dec
olated With summer astels loses and
garden flowers A luncheon set
fOI high scole \\as won by Mrs Jul
Ion
Blooks a potted fern for low
went to Mrs E L POllldexter and a
set of llldlVldual powdel puffs for cut

lather

to Mrs
Rumble, of Forsyth
the game the hostess gerved
salad
With sandWIChes
congealed

went

After
a

and tta

We Are Still Dehvenng
That good rich mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
Let us have your
low cost
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfactIOn.
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923

REPORTER

A la,

10f
THACKSTON'S
and pressmg

Phone 18

BEES
The Busy Bee sewmg club held Its

EVENING

teachers Wish to
pu6lic ackno\\ ledgement of the
gift of a \letlOla to the fil st grades
by MISS Gladys Ploctor IlIgh school
teacher The gift IS most highly ap

mem

otner

play

fi.st

glade

plecl8ted by the teachels and chil
dlen of the grades
We wonrlet
Stl ument

of

If thele

tins

lund

IS
\\

another
Illch

IS

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

The

to

for

C

B

school

when

people, both

gathe:

at the

hundred

SIX

old

and

church

m

MISS
L

or

upon the annual rally day
has been the custom for the past

Woman's

of

Bulloch

county,

district officers

elected

are

It
sev

She

E F

Mra

•

WE�

charge this year
next Sunday Will

m

one

of the best

one

Hem

Stokes

Stokes IS well known in States
boro and Will prove an interesting at
traction to the service
Beautiful

ond choice

various

while proglBm
The goal for thiS

year

IS

m

These

final

_tlOn

Mrs

of labol

chall

belle,

Waynesboro,
H

man

Chal he Jordan

M

chairman

Gard"el, of Ella

of chtld

\\elfare,

Mrs

of Glenwood

Hugh Peterson, of Mount Ver
Congressman elect Petel
son
spoke briefly on Americamsm
and the pal t that \\ omell Will pIa)' 111
pohtics
Othel
Implomptu speeches wele
made by Col C A Rogel s, of Lyons,
MI

s

lIon, wlie of

a

A

B

Connel

of IIH Veillon

ever

had."

111

an

address befO!

e

the students and faculty of the South

Geolgla

Teuchel

s

lator.:. elect flom

College and legiS
thiS sectIOn, here

an

spoke

audience of 700

10

In

a

comLnned ad

payment

Admll1latration

not

Dc

cembel

"Payment oj' the second and thll d
Inscallments due under the cotton �on
tracts was combmed 10 o!-der that the

of

the

payments to the

CalOhna

Notth

South

Carolina

and FIOIldn may secUi
loans

on

then

cotton

e com

flam

WIll be given

an

8

In

the

airplane

trtP to ChIcago

GENERAL CLOSING
FOR BALL GAME
MERCHANTS AND BUSINES MEN
ASKED TO ENCOURAGE THE
COLLEGE
The

TEAM

StategbOi
nt the

merce

day passed
of

closmg

a

0

Cham be!

of

Com

regular meetmg Tucs
resolutIOn

all

favolmg

Stotesbolo

the

busmess

houses fOI the openmg home football
game of the South Geol gill Teachers

of

the

Democratic

sional district of
Mr

execu

Conrrr

Georgia

Parker's term

10 the congre..
does not expire until January, 19S11,
and at least until the formal eIH
tion of hiS successor the congressIonal

Will conalst of hia ap
pomtees
The chairman of the committe.,
Felix C W11hams, of Swainsboro, ancl
the secretary, Mrs Jesse 0 Averitt,
committee

of

Statesboro, have been notified by
Congressman Parker of the change.

as

follows

The follow 109
the membership

made In
Democratic

changes
of

are

the

executive commIttee of the First CoD
gl eS.lOnal distnct of

Frank 0
B

Georgia

Miller, of Pembroke, ill
member of the commit

Bryan county, vice Dr W.
Smith, of Pembroke
Hmton Booth, of Statesboro, IS ap
pomted a member of the committee
from Bl11l0ch county, VIce E Daugh
t, y of Portal, deceased
H
M
Blount, of Waynesboro, I.
apPOinted a member of the commIt
tee from Burke county, VIce A W.
Rountree, of Midville
,M S Miles, of Metter, IS apPOinted
a
member of the committee from
Candler county, vICe Paul Simmon.,
of Metter
A, J Ryan J r, of Savannah, is ap
pomted a member of the committee
f. om Chatham county, Vice John Z.
Ryan removed to another state
J L Blltt of Darien, IS appomted
11 member of the committee from Mc
Intosh county, vIce Middleton DavIs,

K

Frtday Octobe. 12, at
of Dallen
they w.1l play the UIIl
L K Rushmg of GlennVille, IS ap
verslty of Tnmpa
pomted a member of the commltt.ee
The Chamber of Com mel co (hrect
flOI11 Tattnall county, Vice B D Dub
ed the secretalY to make evelY effort botly of GlennVille
D C Harll., of Vldaha, IS appoint
to have the StOI es of the c.ty JOIll 100
..d a member of the
co,mmlttee from
pel cent In the agl eement to close
Toombs county, vice Goorge W Lank
from 3 to 6 In the aftCl

College
whICh

on

time

noon, glvmg

encouragement

e\elY
clo,..d

to attend

lllg upon the

for

n

lalge

tho game, and call

people

of

Stjltesboro

to

CI edit COl potatIOn of Columbta has
Loans to plorlucers Will
annonnced
be made on the baSIS of 12 cents per

the next few days a committee \\ III
call upon the mel chants to sign nn

cotton classed low

JleI sonnel

tive committee of the First

tee from

cooperate fully With the college and

Cl

ING REMAiND�R OF TERM.

Congressman Homer C Patker hat
announced several changes In tM

appomted

edIt aSSoclatlon3, Ernest
plesldent of the Production

pi ociuctlOn

announced, Glaham,

has

was
college to though the panty payment
d,strtbutlOn until
people Includl11g scheduled for

d.stllbutlOn

of

GeOlglu
beglnmng
1l10chty

OCtOhel, the AgrlCultulal AdJust

at the

largest student body m the hiS
tOlY of the college numbermg 500
Seated on the stage With Senatol
GeOige wele Plesldent Matvlll S Pitt
man of th(\ college
Collectol of Cus
the

producers

Justment partty
ment

yestel-day
The senatol

to cotton

contest

wmner

compete
from which

NEW CONGRESSIONAL COMMIT.
TEE NAMED TO SERVE DUR

\\

Ith the AthletiC ASsoClfltlOn

With

10

ugleement to close 101 the two hours

fOld of Lyons
E L GIII.s, of Soperton, IS appoint
ed a lI1ombol of the committee from
T. eutlen county
Vice
Judge Will
Stalhngs, of Sopetton, and R Holton,
of Covena, R F D, IS appomted a
member of the committee, vice Jim
L Gllhs of Soperton
The complete committee 18 now
composed of the foll6wmg
Blyan county-Dr J 0 Strtckland,
and Frank 0 Miller, Pem

nuddllng necessnll' fOi the gnme
grade and seven eighths
DI
J H WhIteSide, p. eSldent of
mch o. bettel m stople and 11 cents the
Chambel of Com mel co has IS
Bulloch county-D
B
Frankhn,
pel pound fOI SUCII cotton classed low sued the
fOllowmg statement to the Statesbolo R F D No 2, Hmton
mlddlmg Ot better 111 gtade and be members of the OIgalllzatlOn and to Booth StatesbOlo, John L Johnson,
10\\ seven eighths mch In staple
Reglstel, and M,s Jesse 0 Averttt,
tI .e peop I e 0 f St a t b o. 0
lS
�ecletal y Stotesboro
As secullty for each loan the bOi
At the I egular meetmg today the
BUI ke county
P
B
Lew I.,
re
IO\\el
must furnish n walehouae
Commerce Wayne.bo.o, fI M Blount, Waynea
StatesbOio Chambel
of
celpt flom an apPloved wl1lehouse passed a I esolutlOn I equestlllg the bOi 0
T M Mool e Sal diS, and Dr.
pound fOI

or

bette.

r,e���roke

10

parties might be mOl e
Cone
who Introduced mtm ested
and mOle plomptly effectu
GeOlge, Mayol J L Renfloe eaSily
sa.d C A Cobb chief of the
of StatesbOlo, fOll11el members of the ated
Lyons Hotel and Col E J Pope,
section
genelni assembly' of thiS sectIOn, lep cotton pi oductlOn
state sonatOl elect from Toombs COtll1
Me Cobb pOinted out that the ten
lel)entatlves and senatots elect f10m
of
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Lyons,
ty, and Col W E
111
an
'] he cotton IS listed on the classel's busmess men of StatosbOi 0 to close W C McCarver Vldette
thiS sectlOl1, fOI mel members of the ants and 3�are CloppelS had
wele the speakets
their places of busmess f10m 3 to
tel est III the "pauty
county-M S Miles Met
payment nnd cel tlficnte by war�house lecelpt num
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5, ter,Candlel
Lane has been p.ommently board of
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o'clock p m on Ootobel 12th
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W E Jones, Metter
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S G T C plays her opelllng game R F D
Identified 10 CIVIC and pohtlCal PlOl
msurance
A
ti. e
blanket
cembet, the usual season fOl many staple
col
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date
Th.s we feel Will be a
Chatham county_-George W Tlede
She was asked vannah Motnmg News, and the
ects fOI many yeal s
tenants and renters to move to othel policy IS R\ atlable to aSSOCiatIOn bOl
goO( game, as the local team plays man Edwm A Cohen, A J RYkn Jr,
to repl esent hel dlstnct III congleas lege faculty
1 owel s
The mtele3t rate Will be 4 the UllIvelslty of Tampa at States
Hall y FulenWider, Shelby Myrtck and
fal ms, would cause unneceSS81Y com
Senatol George discussed the mod
thiS year, but wlthd,ew till male
bOlO
Th.s should be a pleasule a3 E Hoagland, all oil Savannah
pel cent per annum fOI the time the
pllcatlOns
ern hends In educatIOn and then went
women wei e olgamzed 10 the dlstuct
the Stutesboro
well
as
a
fOI
duty
Effmgham county-E H Robert
The first tnstallment was one half money IS actually III use, and loans
mto a diSCUSSion of the new deal He
B
people, Slnce we must I enhze that OUt son, Guyton, and R
Eleazer,
Among othel delegates to the diS
With the second \\ III be made to mature not later than
that
declaled
the
new deal was a new of the tentol payment,
one
of
assets
IS
our
greatest
college
Spllngfield
trtct
meetmg beSIdes the officers
to be the remainder of the July 31, 1935
and that thiS IS one way m \\ hlch we
payment
Emanuel
C
WiI
ela III govellllllental affans and that
county-Felix
Mrs
M A Smith, Mrs E
wele
The third tnstallment IS a
Eacl) borrower who IS not already can materlBlly aid atheletlcs n de hams, chairman, Swainsboro, J Win
It IS not a depal ture from democracy rcntal
Maxwell Snllth, MISS Sara Parker,
which
school
Without
OUt
fred
B
Dur
the
partment
calculated
on
as
Youmans,
a
credit
George
a member of
Lexsy,
productIOn
He fUI the1 stated that the mtentlOn partty pByment,
Mrs S J Henderson MIS Degs Gray,
woulcl be at a great (hsudvantage
den Graymontf and John E Henry,
soclatlOn Will be lequued to purchase
baSIS (In one cent a pound on the as
of the new deal was to br mg tho gov
I want to pelsonally nsir that evelY Summeltown
Mrs C E Langston, Mrs F C Ran
aver
fal
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credit
share
of
each
stock
m
Class
the
tlmated
B
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el nmen back mto the hands of all the
busmess man 10 Statesboro com pI)
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dall, MISS Gladys Stanley,
which enters do
aSSOCIatIOn from which he secured hiS With the I equest of the Chamber of son Claxton and A N Olliff Claxton.
people He declared that the plesldent age past productIOn
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per
control
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give S G T C OUI co opelation m Millen and R W Mathews, MIllen
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amount borrowed Just as 111 an or
ed no authollty except that given
way
pOSSible
Libel
B Fraser,
every
Partm, MIS Jack DeLoach Mrs J
county-Joseph
ty
ploxlmately a half a million dollats dmary PloductlOn credit loan
them by the people
ThiS October 2 1934
Hmesv.lle, and J G Ryon Hmesville.
Pughsl�y, Mrs W J Cullbertson,
vanous AAA sources In 1984
Ther are 116 productIOn credit as
from
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Senator
and
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M
addless,
Prtce LuFollOWing
Long county-Judge
Mrs J P McNatt, MIS A L Mose
soclatlOns In the four states, and the
J H WHITESIDE Pres.dent
Mrs GeOi ge wei e guests of Dr and
dOWICl, and J Lawton Howard: Lu
ley, Mrs J E Pope, M,s Seab Hall,
dowlc. R F D
seCI.etalles of these aSSOCiations have
Mrs Pittman at a luncheon at the Two Bound Over
Mrs N M Woods, MIS J C Rich
Mcintosh county-John D Clarke,
been Instructed to begm taking ap
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Mias Laleah Moseley
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Darten and II L Brttt, Darien
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phcatlOns for these commodity cotton
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Horace B
Montgomel y county
W H Fam of Lyons
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Dean and MIS Z S Henderson, Mrs
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B
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Warthllll, Mts R E Ledford, Mrs J
Screven county-Dr C H Parrish,
IO\V1ng a preitmmal'"Y hearing Satur Birds Meet Death
W LeWIS, J L Renfroe, D B Tur
G Moseley, of Vldaha all of Toombs
and MISS Hester Newton,
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Lester
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before
ANDERSON
ner H
D Blannen J I Bargeron, of day mornmg
PENTON
ACQUlT Ohver
Car
Under
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John G Jones, of Waynes
'lED, OTIS ANDERSON AND
Tattnall county-Dr L V Stnck
Edenfield, were remanded to Jail In
Mrs John C Peterson, Mrs Hugh Saldls,
John Kennedy of Savannah
ROY HA¥�OOD RELEASED
land Cobbtown, and L K Rushtng,
The J L Mathews famIly had qua.1
default of $500 bond each, on charges
Peterson, Mrs W J Peterson from boro,
GlennVille
for dInner a day or two ago, obta1l1ed
of personatIng officers
Alley, Mrs Walter MOllison, Mount
the accqUittal by a Jury
Toomb� county-John T Ragan,
Ward, of London, who named
Henry
Followmg
Mathews
rather
Mr
III
a
u'ruque way
Thla case grew out of their alleged
Velnon, Mra Rebecca McBnde MISS a man now dead as co respondent
of Penton Anderson, the cases of Vidalia and D C Harrl�, Vidal '"
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Andelson and Roy
was granted a divorce
rate
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another
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McMastel,
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School, was given first place, and
Ernest Akins, aged 16 years, of Mid
dleground School, son Qf M rand MI s
W A Aklna, was deaignated as sec

events and those

m

GEORGE DEFENDS
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selected from

Rev

terest has been shown
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,

was

PARKER DmECfS
SEVERAL CHANG�

10

seventy odd young people who com
peted m the various schools of the
M,ss
Mildred
county
Thompson,
aged 16 years, was designated for sec
ond place
She IS a student rn Ogee
chee School, and IS the daughter of
Mr and Mra W A Thompson
In the boys' contest, Bon Mooney
Ir., aged 17, son of Mr and Mrs Ben
Mooney Sr, a student In Ogeechee

109 With the optImistiC SPlTlt of the
and
church
The
Sunday school

LoUIS J

Saturday

test

departments of the Sunday
school WIll help to round out a worth
Democratic

other

awarded first prize

the county Wide 4 H Club health con
She IS a student of Mixon
School

attend

ance

Lee Hendrix, aged 18
of Mr and Mrs E
of the Lockhart distrjct,

Hendrix

was

youn�

Rosa

daughter

yea,"

Parker, of Lyons, Mrs
Roos, of Savannah, Mrs J
church haa begun a bUilding fund for
R Rimes, of LudOWICI, Mrs Donald
the purpose of erectmg a modern
FraZier, of Hmesville, Mrs B A
church and Sunday school plant, and
Conner, \of Mount Vernon, VIce pres
thIS year s goal of one thousand dol
Idents
(By CaUl tesy of Savannah Press)
lars WIll be placed m that fund
The press reporter IS Mrs
Harry
The young ladles shown above ar<' (TIght) MISS Rosa Lee Hendrtx
Pastor C M Coalson and Supelln
and
Head ....
E
L
student at MI"on Sehool daughter of Mr and Mrs
H Thompson, of Swamsboro, corre
tendent H F Hook extend to the �ub
School daughter of Mr and
(left) MIS. MIldred Thompson of O.ll'eec
spondtng secretary, Mrs Alex Mills, hc a cordial mVltatlon III
behalf of Mrs W A Thompson who were deslgnat� respectively first and second
of Sylvania, recordmg &ecretary, Mrs
In
tn Statesboro Saturday
the church and Sunday school to at
prtze wmners In a 4-H club health contest held
treas
Lawton Brannen, of Metter
whICh contest repn;sentatlves from each of the rural schools of Bulloch
tend these SCI vices
urer, MISS Jenme Dawson of Millen,
county were entered MISS HendnlK W III enter a state contest In compell
With representatives Similarly selected from other countle' of the state
hlStOi mn, M. s Waltet B Gay Clax
the final winner of which WIll be given a free alTplane trtp to Chicago
ton parhamentartan Mrs Jim Gllhs,
of Soperton
CommItteewoman, MIS Helen WII
118ms Coxon of LudOWICI, aSSistant,
Mra W S Tyson of Darten, chall
man
natIOnal
of
legl�latlon, MIS NEARLY 700 HEAR U S SEN
A10R UPHOLD NEW DEAL IN
Phlhp MOlgan of Guyton chall mnn
BE
ADDRESS YESTERDAY
RENTAL AND PARITY PAYMENT TWELVE CENTS PER POUND
Eula R
of state legislatIOn, MIS
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CON
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CHECKS
FOR
CarmIchael of Swamsbolo, chall man
GOVEINMENT
BY I'EDERAL
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G
C
of dlstllCt legislatIOn
the new deal, declarmg It ua more
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A
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neatly pel
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Sheer, smooth and light, or
nubbr and a bit heallier, the
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•

lIogue is lor woolens.

marllelous lIalues
at twice the price. A special
bur enables us to gille rOU
all the strle possible in line
labrics at bargain prices.
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to
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STYLE, QUALITY
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514.95

JAKE FINE.,

THREE ARE FREED
ON ARSON CHARGE

Speeding

One, Two and Three-Piece Dresses At

54.95

•

Kidnap

0

case for men's high
Mathews and an ash
First GI ade Teachers
to MIlton Hendnx
tray
FOR SALE OR RENT-A seven A Jar of candy for floating prtze was FOR SALE-Several head of cattle,
or
Will exchange for good mule
Mrs
horse farm, 4 tenant houses, good won by M" Herman Bland
I
land, near city hmlt., Apply to Box Martm served a course qf chicken T N RA LL, Route I, Stilson, Ga
Ga
salad
662, Statesboro,
(20s4U'ltp)
(13sep2tp,

novelty cigaret

wellt

Club

of

County Woman's
Club, preSided at the meeting

some

HUFF,
MATTIE LIVELY,

president

Toombs

dren

MRS

also

had charge of the buainesa program,
E F Parker, president of

Are Reasonable

not

if there ate chlld,en s lecolds
of the homes where the chtl
have glOWIl liP
we
\\ould ap
preclate the gift Or loan of some of
these
We are trymg to Olgalllze a httle
firat grade 01 chest. a by the use of a
Victrola and If thel e are any chll
dren's Instruments as Ih ums, belle
etc
some of the children would be
very thankful fO! them

IS

Roosevelt

Eleanor

the

In

bell1g used III the home of some other
pubitc spIrited citizen who would be
glad to donate It? It would De more
conventent to have one for each grade
III

A vallety of lovely garden flow
cr;) lent cololful charm to j he room3
Vases were given for ladles' prizes
Mrs A L Clifton made high scole
and Mrs
Juhan Brooks second
A
"''ll

The
mnke

AI

BRIDGE

Mr and MIS Caley Martin enter
tamcd dehghtfully Fllday evenmg at

their home on Savannah avenue
bers of the Ace H.gh club and
fnends makmg eleven tables of

MUSIC FOR FIRST GRADERS

Lane, who

Democratic

•

BUSY

The Ace lligh club met Tuesday
afternoon With MI s
Hel man Bland
at her home on South Mam street
Zinnias nnd COl al \ me were tastefully

allanged

0
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AND YOUR BESr

Friday

MI

Mrs Edwlll Gloovel entel tamed at
home on Savannah avenue FrI

Sunday
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and MIS
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was unam
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Picture With

and

y
young pastor
mously elected as an honorary mem
of the First
church, LOUIS
ber, and was sent greettngs from the
v111e, Will be the principal speaker
club whose members met in Lyons

Put �ourse" in the Fall

CLUB

Georgia

m

Franklin Roosevelt

Mrs

Floyd entertamed
day afternoon the membels of the
dehghtfulll Wednesday llt hel home
MystelY club 10 honol of her house
on NOlth
MaIO strcet honoring Mrs
Mrs Shelton Paschal, of Char
guest,
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N C
Roses wele the flowers
lotte N C
Mrs

the

IS

be formed

slCal proglam \\as contllbuted to by
MIS
Pelcy A\elltt With her ptano
Avelltt \\ Ith the saw,
accoldlan MI
and Wilham Deal With the vlOlm

0

FLOYD HOSTESS

MRS

SUPPER

PICNIC

Covers wele laid fOI MIS Fred SheBl
Rev Dasher, of Vlrgmla, Will occu
A pieCG of Itahan
tlletiommatmg
ous
Edwm Gloovec
Mrs
In
MI3
py the pulpit at Eureka church Sun
fOI high aCOIe went to MIS
man Foy
MIS HallY Smith, Mrs W pottery
11
IS
30 The pubhc
day mormng at
Groovel and a pape. weight
George
E McDougald MIS Frunk Simmons
cordially mVlted
to MIS F N Gllmes The
Mr"' fOi second
Mrs Paschal and MIS Floyd
to her honor guest was a guest
Shearouse made high score at the I gift
GIOO\el served nn Ice
towel
MIS
game and was gIven a Fostoria bowl
course, sandWIches and a bevel age
Cards were given the honor guest
Thl ee tables of guests w.ere present
•
•
•

to

District
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Baptist church

eral yeals for the church and Sunday
Lane, of Statesboro,
school to combine their services into
newly organized ·Flrst
one big rally day service
Much 10
Democratic Woman's Club

and Mrs

Baptist church of Statesboro,
was
the prmclpal speaker, being m
troduced by Rev Pierce Stewart Her

life of the F'irst,

letter
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Mrs

Mrs

of the

Atlanta

m

Will

k another red

Will head the

I

"Look your diffICultIes m the face
"
and they Will begin to I un

Judgment

(PaULINE BRANYON,
Georgian)
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mal
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Mr and M.s E L Ba.nes entel
director
to lIled nt a vel y IIlformul pat ty on
8 00 p m
WOI
set
ship
Evenmg
Wednesday e\ elUng In honot of MI
mon by pastol
SubJect' Life sLay and Mrs Rumble, of 1'01 syth thell
altlcs' ThiS IS the second of a selles gucsts
SLX tables of players were
of sermons on "Ruth, the Idyll of the inVIted to nv'et the VISlt01S
A frUlt
Harvest Field" The first was flLlfe:3 JUice extlactOl (01 la(lies' pllze was
and the third Will be won by 1\11 s Lanme SlInmons and
Calamities,'
I
LIfe's Rewards"
Baptism at the cal ds fOI men \\ ent to Her man Bland
close of the evening service
M,s Rumble was given a Dutch boy
SpeCial mUSIC at each servICe by nnd gill as guest p"ze Lnte 111 the
the chOIr, !\it s J G Moore, director evelllng an Ice course was served

bUSiness and

STATESBORO LADY
HEAD DEMOCRATS

of sun
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
burst colors tlCd \\ Ith gold tulle
plant fOI cut to Mrs Roger Holland,
Phone 439
The bnde was gowned m white bert Womack was also a guest and
45 West Mam St.
STATESBORO, GA.
and a bowl for guest prize to Mrs satm made on
MISS Pearle Thomas,
prlCess hnes With a spoke brtelly
The hostess served cowl neckhne
Shelton Paschal
A lOW of tmy satm prlllcipal of the school, made a few
a
Two tables of buttons
congealed salad
tnmmed
back
The fittmg remarks on the value of per
the
RECREATION PARK
fect
attendance
guests were present
land co operation
sleeves were tight fittmg to the el
·
..
'lhe publiC wclfare committee of
bow from where they extended mto MISS Constance Cone, prtmary teach
TEACHEUS ENTERrAINED
MISS
Pearl Mallard, third, the Woman's Club co operating WIth
e., and
a puff
Hel long tulle ve.1 was fast
Dr
Marvl11 Pittman, preSident of ened to the head With a wreath of fourth and fifth grade teacher, who IS the
phYSICal educatIOn department of
the South GeOi gta Teachers College,
a
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
new
member of the faculty thlg the South GeOi gin Teachers Colleg",
orange blos50ms filii shed 10 buck With
and Mrs Pittman entertamed, mfor
were
MISS
Thomas
year
presented
u tulle ruchmg
has 3ucceeded In artangmg for the
by
mally the membel s of the faculty Sat
Our enrollment IS rapidly mcreas
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Mrs PlInce H PI eston Sr mother
sur1ervislOn of the ne\\ city recreatIOn
UI day evenl11g at their home on North
CE:(IjTS A
the bllde, WOI e n gown of black tTl
Ing and we are anticipating a record pflrk wlllch was formerly the fall
Mam stl eet
FIve new members were
enrollment
Within
the
next
two
weeks
after
With
n
black
and
hel
sheer
hat
of
Monday
pIe
glounds
Beglllnmg
111t1 oduced
Mrs Z S Henderson and
We are looking forward to the or noon, October 1st, the pal k WIll be
corsage was of gal demns
MIS B L Sn11th rendered a mUSICal
Mrs Pml e H Pleston Sr, mothel gamzatlOn of aPT A We feel that
for supervised play every after W ANTED-To buy one dozen White
About fifty guesta were of the
our school
proglam
MRS J P FOY,
noon except Satul days and Sundays
Leghorn pullets
groom, also wore a black gown th.ough ItS co eporatlOn
more
pi esent
Light refl eshments were With a hat of the same color
can
much
There Will Register, Ga
Her
accomphsh
fr01l1 fOUl to SIX 0 clock
(20sepltc)
SCi ved
The school IS very proud of our be a formal opemng later on 10 No
flowers
wei e a COl sage of gardemas
·
..
WANTED-Mallard Bros Will
o
0 0
new
bus
It IS being drtven by Lec vembel after the glounds have been CORN
thell
stables
See
them
at
buy corn
BIRTHDA ¥ CELEBRATION
StewUl t and takes the high ochool bettel gladed landscaped and equip
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
on
Vme stleet
(27sepltc)
the training school at Sped for
Meetmg at the home of Cong. eos
play
Mrs
Tomlmson enter tamed students to
Leon
mun
Pal kel Thur sdny evelllng were
G T C
The comm.ttee cordially mVltes all FOR SALE-One 4 wheel tlailel one
the woman s auxlh81 y of the Pies
a numbel
of IllS fllends who planned
We extend a cordial welcome to thc of the Statesboro chlldl en and young
Flor
one 4 bUt net
2 wheel tlallel
afte. noon at
all
I11fol mnl pal t� to celebrate hiS byterlnn churcl\ Monday
the
frwnds
school
at
STATES
and patrons of
An mterest
people to be pleaent Monday after ence Automatic Oil stove
her home on FUll load
MI
Palker shaled honms
bllthday
all times
56
MATTRESS
the
BORO
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One visit will convince you that we are up-to-the-minute in
styles and patterns. We urge you to see our complete line,

a

BULLOCH TIMES

GEORGIA,

"WHEJUI NATURE SMILES·

are so

off>eiated 111 the presence
7 NORTH MAIN STREET
gathering of frienda
The bride wns attended by MIS"
Marguerite Oglett ee, of Alexander
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bride, as her matron of honor
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slenderizing a-nd irristible; hose that are
as sheer as a breath; shoes of flattering beauty; underwear that is
perfectly designed by masters for smooth, suave lines; woolens and
silks that tailor so beautifully into dresses and suits; felt hats that
are so smart and alluring, and gloves of exquisite beauty.
You will do yourself a favor to see our line before you do any
purchasing. We invite you to make this your headquarters and
thus be assured of the smartest In Fall wearmg apparel. College
girls are especially invited.
Dresses that

Calvary Baptist Temple

0

of

lIULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF

When you find such a complete hne of Ladles' Dresses, Hose, Un
derwear, Shoes, Felt Hats, Gloves, and SIlks and Woolens as we
have for this Fall.
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